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Demos May
ReopenFold
To Bolters

WASHINGTON, DecIT. (S-Pro-
-dleal

followers of the States'Rights
movement may find the welcome
mat out for them when the Demo-
cratic Party stagesIts annual Jef
ferson-Jackso-n Day dinners early
next year.

Democratic officials are said to
be planning to send invitations as
a sort of indirect peacegesture to
any who strayed somewhatafield
in the election campaign.

It was emphasized,however,that
there will be-n- o peacemove's from
the party toward those who took
leading roles in the civil rights re-
volt which cost President Truman
39 southern electoral votes.

For instance,no one expectsthe
national committee to invite either
Gov. J. Strom Thurmond of South
Carolina or Gov. Fielding L.
Wright of Mississippito come back
Into the fold. They were the stand--
ardbearers for the States'
ticket

crimination,

States'Righters
To Continue Fight

BIRMINGHAM, Dec. (!. State'sRights have
to their fight extension federal powers by
of a "public opinion' headquarters Washington. Gov. Ben

of Arkansas chairman of a steering,
action yesterday.

Tha stated Washington office
informed on questions "the

Colorado Steles

Texan On Charge

Of False Weighing
Colo., Dec. 17. HI

County said today
they would try to bring LeRoy
Logston Sherman,Tex., here
face a charge that Js falsely re-
ported the of his truck
hauling wheat fora Colorado fann-
er.

They said Logstonmad bondat
Sherman Wednesday pending a
bearing Jan.10, and that would
fight extradition from Texas.

Sheriff John Hodson of Lamar
Said that Flande, Bristol,
Colo., farmer, reported con-

tractedLogston to truck his wheat
He said Flande asserteda truck

was loadedwith three or four thou-
sandpounds of sand;weighed, then
unloaded beforetaking on a ship-wen-t

of wheat

SantaIs Looking

For Missing Boy
CHICAGO, Dec. IT. W There'll

electric train, model airplanes
end a catcher's glove under the
Christmas tree this year for John-
ny Navickas just in case.

The nine year old of John
and Florence Navickas has been
missing since July 2 when he left
his grandfather's home and start-
ed for the nearby stockyards "to
see the animals."

Policemen, firemen, the Coast
Guard, Boy Scouts, end hundreds
of volunteershavesearchedin vain
for a traoe of the boy.
have offered a $1,000 reward for
his safe

On Thanksgiving Eve, the sad-
dened Navickas out and
bought a turkey just in, casetheir
only would show up the follow-
ing day.

Now buying Johnny's
presents. The Navickas

also have a daughter, Judy, six.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17. tffl

IVhatever the Hoover commission
suggeststo step the military's
efficiency and pare its costs
getquick and carefulstudyIn Con-
gress.

next chairman of the Senate
Armed Services Committeesaid so

He is Sen. Tydings (D-M-

whose committee will have a big
say on any new laws that may
proposedby the government reor-
ganization commissionheaded by
former PresidentHerbert (Hoover.

A commission '.task force" re-

ported to the full group yesterday
that this defense costs
are too nigh and that the law
which the Army, Navy sod
Air Force' "is sot yet working
wen."

ItremaiBS to be seen what the
,

President Truman has saidhe
isn't mad at anyone. While that
may not be strictly true of some
of his followers, the general trend
among Democratic leaders has
been toward patching up, rather
than widening, the party break.

How far the attempts to heal
the party breach will be success-
ful may dependon the reactionto
the civil rights proposalsthe Presi-
dent repeats in his State of the
Union messageto Congress.

Mr. Truman told his news con-

ference he doesn't ex-

pect a this time to send any spe-
cial mtssage to Capitol Hill on the
civil rights question.

He said he doesn'tthink a sepa
rate will be needed that
the objectivescanbe reachedwith
out it. These include laws to
state poll taxes, curb job dls--

Rights make lynching a fed--
'eral offense and halt jim crowism.

Alt, 17. Democrats
decided continue against of
creation in
Laney was committee that took the

purpose of the will be creation of
TstnoBwid public opinion" involving
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of the state." It
will be establishedunder the name
of States'Right Institute.

The question of state vs. federal
handling of racial problems
brought on the split of the States'
Rights group from the regular
Democratic Party. The action cost
President Truman four southern
states in the Novemberelection.

To carry on the public opinion
campaign.Gov. Laney will appoint
a committee"to prepareplans and
arrange for the Incorporation" 'of
non-partis-an and non-pro-fit corpo
ration."

The Arkansas governor said he
would name the committee after
his return to Little Rock.

Absent from yesterday's session
was Gov. J. Strom Thurmond of
South Carolina, the State's Rights
nominee for President.He was rep-
resentedby State Sen. J. H. Ken-
nedy of Camden, S. C.

Gov. Fielding L. Wright of Mis-
sissippi, States'Rights nominee for
vice-preside- was here for the
session, but said he was not a
member of the streering commit-
tee.

The resolution authorizing the
Washington office said the States'
Rights Institute will "provide a
cnecx on tne trend toward cen-
tralization, state socialism and
dictatorship."

Queuille Shaken
Up When He Falls
On Council Stairs

PARIS, Dec. 17. (fl Premier
Henri Queuille was shaken up last
night when he fell on the stairs of
the council o fthe republic-uppe- r
house of parliament.

Doctors administered injections
to the premier. He said
early today he was not badly hurt
and "I will be et my office as
usual."

Queuille had gone to the council
to help push through emergency
procedure for voting on the 1949
budget.

The premier won by a vote of
152 to 132 over the opposition of
Gen. Charles de Gaulle's French
People'sRally, which sought to de-
feat the governmentplan.

UNIFICATION CHANGES?

Hoover's Defense
Ideas Get Support

(.commission itself will say in its
report due next month,but Tydings
said the findings will be given top
priority by his committee.

"Without doubt there Js much
room for Increased efficiency,
economy, end unifi
cation," he told a reporter, adding:

"Any Hoover commission pro-
posalsthat fit into thesecategories
will be pushed."

Among other things, the task
force, report suggestedthat the sec
retary of defensebe given greater
power over the three servicesnow
represented by separate secre-
taries within the defenseestablish
ment

Sen. RusseHofGeorgia,who will
be the No. 2 Democrat on Tyd-
ings committee, said results to
date of the unification law "are
disappointing."

Clark To Seek

Tighter Spy

Legislation

Announcement
Follows Up
CabinetMeet

WASHINGTON, Dec 17.
UP) Atty. Gen. Clark said
today the administration will
ask for tightening of the na-

tion's espionagelaws as soon
as the new Congress meets
next month.

Clark made the statement after
attending a meeting of President
Truman's cabinet at the White
House.

Mr. Truman told his news con-

ference yesterday, in reply to e
question, that he had asked Clark
to look into the possibility of tight-
ening up the espionage laws. He
said the Justice Department had
been studyingthe matter for some
time, but that it was a difficult
matter to handle and still stay

banMthin the Constitution's Bill ef
Rights.

Today, Clark was asked what
was being done by his department
along the lines Mr. Truman men
tioned. He replied:

"We'll have some recommenda-
tions right at the beginning of the
session amendmentsto the pres-
ent statuteson espionage."

He refused to go into detail.
As Clark made this statement,

congressionalspy hunters told re
porters the man accusedof getting
the Norden bombsigbt secret for
Russia is e ballistics expert who
has been spotted and questioned
by federal agents.

The House Activi-
ties Committee also:

Showed signs of reopening the
Alger Hiss caseby asking Francis
B. Sayre, former assistant secre-
tary of state and Hiss' one-tim-e

boss, to be a witness Monday or
Tuesday.

Assigned Rep. McDowell (R-P- a)

to go to New York es a one-ma-n

subcommitteeand question other
witnesses about Hiss' activities
back in the 1930s.

Kept its furious feud going with
PresidentTruman and theJustice
Department. Mr. Truman isn't
changing a bit his stand that the
committeespy case-- bra "red her--
ring.'" That's what he told a news
conferencelate yesterday.

L. C. Soldan

Rites Slated
Rites were to be held either to-

day or Saturday for L. C. (Bo)
Soldan, former Big Spring resi-
dent and retired Texas & Pacific
locomotive engineer.

He died at 8 a. m. Thursday in
Chester,Neb. where he had made
his home with a daughterfor many
years.

Mr. Soldan Was the father of
Paul H. Soldan and Mrs. F. H.
TaiDott, Big Spring, and Mr. and
Mrs. Soldan and Mr. and Mrs.
Talbott arrived in Chester early
Friday.

Following his retirement, Mr.
Soldan visited in Big Spring fre-
quently. His last visit was in
March when he came here to re-
ceive his 50-ye-ar pin from the B.
of L.E. He also was on hand for
baptism of three of his grandchil-
dren at the First Presbyterian
church on Easter Sunday, and
these missions fulfilled two of his
life's desires.

Not long after his return to Ches-
ter, he suffereda heart attack and
had been seriously ill since that
time.

Texas Pilot Survives
Jet Plane Collision

SELFRIDGE FIELD, Mich.,
Dec. 17. IB The Texas pilot of
a jet plane which collided in flight
with another F-8- 0 fighter plane 10
miles north of this air base yes-
terday was nursing only minor in
juries today.

He bailed out His plane caught
fire and crashed.

He is 2nd Lt. Jimmie Green, 27,

For Your

SAVING
and

CONVENIENCE

The Herald announces Its
annual Subscription Dis-

count Offer

$JP
A Year delivered to your

home by carrier.

This offer good only during
December See your News
boy or mail your chick for
a full year's eredlt

i

Rail White Coll
PayBoost Is As

MERCURY ASSEMBLY LINE FIRE DAMAGE Shown Is a view of the Mercury assembly line dam-
aged by fire which swept a portion of the Ford Motor Company's huge Rouge plant in Detroit an esti-

mated $500,000worth of Mercurys and Mercury parts were destroyedby the blaze. (AP Wirephoto).

BACK. BACK

Chiang Chiefs

Withdrawing

From Pengpu
NANKING, Dec. 17. (fl-Su-preme

headquartersof Chiang Kai-Shek- 's

EastChina commandtoday began
withdfawtag,frpjn.threatenedPeng.-p-u

to Ctiuhslen, only 30 miles north
of this uneasy capital.

Pengpu, 105 miles northwest of
Nanking, was the anchor for the
government'snew Hwal River de-

fense line. It became Nationalist
headquartersafter the abandon-
ment of the stronghold of Suchow,
100 miles farther north.

The withdrawal coincided jn Desert teUs them after more
reliable reports that the govern
ment's battered 12th Army group,
trapped by the Chinese Commu-
nists northwest of Pengpu for 18
days,has been wiped out.

Official dispatchesThursday re-

ported that the 12th was making a
last stand with less than half its
original force of 110,000 troops.
They were describedas compress
ed Into an area of only three miles
in circumference.

(The Chinese Communist radio I

claimed yesterday that the 12th
had been wiped out)

Associated Press Correspondent
Seymour Topping reported from
Pengputhat transports, which had
been airlifting supplies to the en-

circled 12th, no longer could be
seen.

Personnel andequipmentof Gen.
Liu Shin's East China command
headquartersbegan loading Thurs-
day night and advance echelons
took a shouthbound train today.

British, Russian

Troops Mixed-U- p

In Minor Incident
HAMBURG. Germany. Dec. 17.

LIB British and Russian trooDs
were involved in a shooting inci
dent in the British-Sovi- et zonal bor-
der Wednesday night, unofficial re-
ports here said today.

The British army said '"a minor
frontier incidentoccurred thenight
of Dec. 15-1- 6. It is of quite harm-
less origin and Is now being in-
vestigated."

Unofficial versions of the inci-
dent said one British soldier was
injured and eight arrested by the
Husslans.

An army spokesmansaid there
apparentlyhad beenan accidental
crossingof the border and that he
expectedno repercussionsfrom the
incident. Negotiations for return of
the arrested men are now going
on, he said.

American Soldier
HangedFor Killing
FourOf JapFamily

TOKYO, Dec. 17. Ifl A
Alabama soldier was hanged

today for the hammer slayings of
four Japanese.

It was the first hanging ,of a
member of the American army of
occupation hi Japan. The man,
Pvt'StratmanArmistead, a Negro
of Thomasville, Ala., was convict-
ed, of bludgeoning Japanese,fa
ther end two sons and a girl to
deathnearYokohamaOct 26, 1947.

Israel Fails In Bid
For A Seat In U. N.

PARIS, Dec. 17. W1. Israel's bid for membership In the United
Nations failed to win Security council approval today.

Five nations voted to admit Israel. Five abstainedand one voted
againstthe new state. An affirmative vote of seven is neededfor ap
proval by the council.

Syria, one of the Arab nations
at war with Israel, voted against
the application.

Voting for Israel were the Unit-

ed States, Russia, the Soviet
Ukraine, Argentina and Colombia.

Abstaining were Britain, China, I

France, Canadaand Belgium.

Earlier, the council side-track- ed

for the day an Egyptian protest
that Israelis attacked woman wno once saia iour nus-Egypt-

forces yesterdayat Falu-- 'sian soldiers Irving now

ja tne j;egev six

Palestine.Only Belgium voted
Syria on the Syrian motion. All
the others abstained.

Aubrey Eban, Israeli represen-
tative to the UN, described the
Egyptian protest as e to de-

feat Israel's application.
When the afternoon be-

gan Dr. Philip C. Jessup of the
United States objected to placing
the reported Faluja incident on the
agenda until "a report from the
team in the field" is received. A
Tel Aviv pressdispatchquoted the
'Israeli military spokesman there
,as saying the Negev was quiet ex

for heavy rain the desert.
The council alsohad before it

letter dated Dec. 11 from the gov-

ernment of Lebanon, submitted
through the acting UN mediator
for Palestine,Dr. RalphJ. Bunche.

"The Jewish forces have cross-
ed the Lebanese and

number of villages," the
Lebanesesaid, "it is essentialthat
those forces should be withdrawn
without delay.

British Delegate Sir Alexander
Cadogan opened debate on a
resolution he offered at Wednes-
day's meeting to put off considera-
tion of the Israeli application.

He told the council the
Israel now would compli-

cate the work of the American-French-Turki-sh

conciliation com
mission set up by the General

Don Woofen Is

Rail President
DALLAS, Dec. 17. tfl The new

est railroad president in Texas Is
a Abilene man, Don
Wooten.

He was named president of the
Roscoe, Snyder& Pacific
Wednesday, succeedinghis uncle,
the late Sterling Wooten, was
killed in an airplane crash Dec. 4.

Young Wooten will be
president of the

properties, secretary-treasur-er

of the Wooten Investment Co,, and
president of Wooten Grocery Co.,
all located in Abilene.

Koreans Surrender
SEOUL, Dec. 17. (fl The South--

Korean army reported today

Ross Companion

ChangesStory
About Murderers

VIENNA, Austria, Dec. 17. W)

U. S. army investigators report
i . . . .

trapped I e
slew Ross

with of southern
' than

with

move

meeting

i

cept
a

frontier oc-

cupied a

of

Railroad

who

also exe-

cutive vice

more

weeks in Russian custody that she
can't identify the nationality of the
killers.

The woman Is Miss Dana Super-in-a,

42, an Austrian.
She herself was severely Injur-

ed by the uniformed men who
stopped Ross' car in the Soviet
zone early Sunday morning, Oct.
31, beat him to death with clubbed
guns, rifled his billfold, removed
the car's wheels and spare tires
and headedoff in a jeep. She and
Ross, ECA official from
east Hardwick, Vt, had been driv
ing home from a Saturday night
party. She suffered headwounds.

(A bloodstained Russian gun was
found Nov. 3 in the British sector
near the scene of the killing. A
fragment of gunstock found near
Ross' car was reported to fit it.)

Miss Superina told Austrian
police, in the brief interval before
Soviet authorities assumedcharge
of the case, that four Russiansol
diers were involved. The Russians
hospitalized her in their sector and
rejectedseveralAmericanrequests
for permission to interview her,
saying her condition was too seri
ous to permit it

The U. S. Army announced today
the Russianban was relaxed this
week. American Investigatorswere
permitted to question her Tuesday
for the first time.

official arrang--

the

Orville ranged
Wright aloft In their "flyer"

probably known as the "Kitty
Hawk" for the North Carolinatown
near which it flew.

Justice Vinson was sched-
uled to accept the wood, wire and

biplane, from Milton Wright
of Dayton, Ohio, acting for the es-

tate of his uncle, Orville Wright.
Orville last Jan. 30 two

decadesafter he sentthe plane
to London American

beenreluctant to give
him ancLhls. brother full credit es

500 guerrillas discoverers the principle of me--
to an detachment flight.

on Cheju Island. But Orville 's papers disclosed sand

ar
ked

Presidential

Board Makes

Suaqesfions

Work Week
To 40 Hours

Cut

WASHINGTON. Dec. 17.
UP) A presidentialboard to-

day recommended that the
railroads give their "non-operatin- g"

employes a seven-cen-ts

an hour wage increase
immediately and put them on
a 40-ho-ur week next Septem-

ber without loss in pay.
The employes

clerks and mechanical workers
who do not operate trains now
work 48 hours a week.

The board proposed that the sev
en-ce- nt increase be retroactive to
Oct. 1.

Under the proposal, the shift to
thp 40-ho- week would be maae
without any changein home
pay. The board calculated that it
would take the equivalent of a 20

per cent increase in base rates to
preserve the "take home" pay

The board estimated its propos-

als would cost the railroads $340

million in 1949. This would include
$150 million for the cost of the 40--

hour week from Septemberto the
end of 1949, plus the seven-ce- nt in-

crease for all of 1949.
The proposed seven - cent in-

crease would be a "third round"
postwar wage Increase for these
workers. Raisesof 18 2 cents and
15 cents an hour were in
1946 and 1947 respectively.

First reaction on the side
was a comment from George M.
Harrison, head of the Brotherhood
of Railway Clerks, that the recom-
mendations,"on the whole afford
a good basis for of a
settlement of the dispute."

Harrison added:
"We're disappointed that the

shorter work week has been, de
ferred until Sept. 1, 1949. Otherwise
it is a step In the direction.

J We also are disappointedthat the
board saw fit to recommendonly a
seven-ce- nt pay increase. We had
asked for 25 cents."

Union leaders andrailroad rep-
resentatives will meet in Chicago
next Monday to go over the report.

The workers had askeda cut In
the work week to 40 hours, without
any reduction In "take home" pay,
and on top of that a 25 cents an
hour wage Increase.

The so - called "non-operatin-

railroad workers are those who do
not operate trains.

The board's recommendations,
made today to President Truman,
are not binding on the carriers or
unions. But such recommendations

under terms of the Railway
Labor Act usually form the basis
for dispute settlements.

Franklin Sentenced
For 25 Year Term

Broshay Franklin, Austin Negro,
convicted of the murder of Arden
Johnston,a white man. in a trial
by jury here last week, was for-
mally sentenced to 25 years in
prison by Distri'-- ' Judge Cecil C.
Collings in 70th district court this
morning.

Johnstondied from a brutal beat-
ing Aug. 2. The attack occurred
the night of July 29.

CHANGED WORLD PACE

Recommends

Old 'Kitty Hawl
Is WelcomedHome

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17. an that he had asked the science
welcome homewas museumof South Kensington to re--

e I to ft. c.umsj; craftJ,';SSSSm-whic-
first propelled into y0Q

air and changedthe pace of Vinson, as chief Justice, is chan-an-d
war. cellor of the Smithsonian.

The ceremony comes 45 years Vice President-elec-t Barklev ar--
to the hourafter Wilbur and to make the accentance

went

Chief

cloth

died,
had

'because
had

than surrendered of
yesterday army chamcal

I I

"take

granted

union

negotiation

right

made

peace

speech.President Truman prepar
ed a messageto be read by his
air force aide. Col. RobertB. Land-
ry. The British ambassador. Sir
Oliver Franks, planned a discus
sion of his country's relations with
the Wrights.

The "Kitty Hawk's" flying ex.
periencecovereda spanlittle long-
er than thescheduledceremonies.
The brothers made four hopswith-
in an hour and a half. The plane
was damagedon the fourth land-
ing, and was completelywreckeda
few minutes later when the wind
rolled it over and over on the hard

3ev ' Kftk- i iiiiliiBiS

NAMED ROSE QUEEN
Virginia Bower (above),

blonde and blue-eye-d

co-e-d at Pasadena,Calif., City
College, was named Queen of
the 1949 Tournamentof Roses.
She will preside over the
Tournament of Roses' paraJe
and the Rose Bowl football
game. (AP Wiraphoto).

SAME GUFF

Reds' Berlin

Radio Resumes

Its Blaring
BERLIN, Dec. 17. GB Radio

Berlin was doing business.at the
same old stand again today. Rus-
sia's most powerful propaganda
voice in Germany went back on
the air only 12 hours after tha
French badblown up its giant
transmissiontowers.

Soviet Commentator H e I n a
Schmidt began broadcastingagain
last night on the samewave length
and apparently with the sama
broadcasting power, even through
the station's two tall transmitting
towers lay shatteredin the French
sector.

Radio Berlin's personnelrefused
to .say hoftuthey managedIt. Ger-
man engineerssaid they might ba
using another tower at Potsdam.-

Schmidt declared In his broad
cast that an "order from Washing-
ton" not the French had been re
spopnsible for the dynamiting.

TaeglicheRundschau,official So-

viet Army newspaper,hinted at
reprisals.

The Communist-le-d SocialistUni
ty Party issueda manifestoto all
Berlin workers warning them that
"American monopoly-capit- al and
its henchmen" planned "further
sabotageacts."

It called on Berllners to Institute
"security measures" In all indus-
trial plants of the Soviet sector to
"fight in unity with the Socialist
Unity Party against destroyers of
the German capital."

Brig. Gen. Jean Ganeval,French
commandant In Berlin, said the
towers were dynamited because
they menacedAmerican nd Brit-
ish airlift planes flying into, near-
by Tegel Air Field.

The Russians had Ignored a
notice last month that the demoli-
tion would be carried out.

This Santa Gives

ChristmasTrees
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 17. 1 --

Edward S. Wiget. 74, is a different
kind of Santa Claus be gives
Christmastrees insteadof gifts.

For some 28 years he's not
quite sure how long Wiget has
brightened the wards of the Saw-tel-le

Veterans Hospital here with
beautifully decorated frees. He
formed the Christmas remem
brance committee to help him with
the job. This year the group raised
enough money to buy and adorn
300 trees.

"I did it at first to cheer uo
friends that fought with" me in the
Spanish American war," Wiget
says. "Once I got started I saw
everyoneenjoyed it so much that
I didn't want to quit."

Molly Loses Purse
HOLLYWOOD, Dec, 17. J

Police were looking-toda- y for a
missing purse and a $1,000 neck
lace belonging to Mrs. ParianJor
dan, betterknown as Molly of Fib-
ber McGee and Molly.
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OH Group To Clost
Meet With Election
". fO'lT 1TOHTH. Dec. 17.
Jlembers of the annual advalorem
tax forum of theMid ContinenttDil

and Gas Assn. dosetheir meeting
here today with electionof officers.

Yesterday the group discussed
the trend of political
toward demandinga portion of the
ttate's revenueto supplementtheir
wb taxiag .systems.

IDchigan State .College is the
gecoad team in history to win both
the IC4A and thd NCAA cross-MBBt-ry

championshipsin the same
year. Rhode Island State turned
the trick In 1M1.

maboguy. BaJM-- aad
tbeir Hoeet. OveratM New

rord afeangtr 'with
i seep.

Phillips Retrenches
Price Hike Bid

Okla., Dec. 17.

tfl .Three dollar-a-barr- el crude
oil. sometMnc oil
producershadn't enjoyed since the
first woria war was au dot a
memory today as the Phillips
Petroleum its price 35

cents, back to the $2.65 level of
Sept 28.

The lower price schedule,on all
grades of crude, was effective at
7 o'clock this morning.
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Camira taket 8 pictures

I 2V4X314 Inche. Floih unit

plugs into top with 2

Complste kit, rn carrying-cas- e

with shoulder strap, in-

cludes 4 flash bulBs, 2 pen-lig- ht

batteries, 2 rolls film
and instruction booklet!

Underwood a
favorite
Carnage lock; 1, 2 and ne

spacing? papar align-

ment scale; duel touch tun-

ing. Sealed action frame
protects mechanism from
dust. Hack crackle finish.
Case Included.

Perfect gift for any Man or
bey! It drills, grinds, polish-

es, engraves, saws, sands,
routs, smooths, cleans,
carves, buffs, brushes,

cuts, burnishes. Just
insert the tool you need.
18,064 R.P.M.
by 35 accessories.

Sinclair Prairie Oil Co., the only

major company which followed

Phillips' lead, and a handful of

small indepndentpurchaserswere
expectedto observethe 35-ce-nt cut-

back shortly.
Failure of a substantial portion

of the major oil companiesto go
along with the price Increasewas
rpsnnnsihle for the retrenchment,
according to K. S. Adams, Phillips

It brought about a disparity that
obviously couldn't .continue, he
said, betweenPhillips crude costs
and those of its competitors.

rin Tulsa. Paul Hedrick. oil edi
tor of the Tulsa World, estimated
that Phillips was losing 918,000 to
$20,000 daily paying the 35-ce-nt

bonus for oil and that Sinclair
Prairie's loss was between$50,000

and $60,000 a day.)
Only an unusual combination of

circumstancesduring the past few
weeks brought the
picture back Into balance, Adams
said, .stressing that sharply In-

creasedoil imports was one of the
most irrmortant factors.

He used the occasion to pass
along this warning:

"If deprived of the more man
500,000 barrels dally of imports,
this country would face an un--
nrprerlpnted oil shortage.

"A foreign oil supply thousandsof
miles away is a slender thread on
which to hang our national securi-

ty in thesedays of strained inter-

national affairs.
"Higher prices are necessaryto

cover increased-cost-s that are im-

peding the industry's efforts to ful-

fill its long term obligations to its
customersand the country."

Independent producers agreed.
Their spokesman,C. E. Buchner,
executive manager of the Inde-

pendent PetroleumAssn. of Amer-

ica, said at Tulsa the price de-

crease was "quite a blow to the
small producer."
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Ingram Expects

PeaceIn Grid

Feud Shortly ,

CLEVELAND. Dec 17. UR Re
ports of a possiblearmistice in the
dolllar war with the senior Nation
al Football League greetedowners
of the three-year-o-ld ca

Conference as they gatheredtoday
for their annual meeting and title
playoff game.

The younger circuit has beenfor
such a truce from the first day
of its being. Most owners In the
National have opposed it In the be
lief that the established circuit
could outlast thenewcomer.

A writer for a New York news
paper, Joe King, predicted yester-
day that the ca Confer-
ence would fold up, and that the
champion Cleveland Browns and
the San Francisco 49ers would en-

ter the National Loop.
However, Admiral Jonas In-

gram, commissionerof the
said the owners will go

Into today's session with a better
outlook than they had at a com
parable time a year ago.

Ingram said he also anticipated
peace with the National League
within 30 days,

I'm confident," he said, "seven
of the National League owners are
in favor of some kind of working
agreement now. I'm confident
some kind of settlement will be
made within the next month.

"It really shouldn't be very dif-

ficult to put. a plan Into operation.
The main thing is to work out the
makeup of the leagues.

"I'm In favor of two eight-tea-m

leagues,with one team from Chi
cago.In each.

Ingram didn't say who the lone
National League holdup was. but
apparently It's George Preston
Marshall, owner of the Washington
Redskins. Marshall reiterated his
opposition to a truce yesterday
after Alexis Thompson, owner of

the Philadelphia Eagles, came up
once again with the proposal that
the two leaguesget together.

Whether there's a truce or not
it is known that the conference
magnates will discuss other eco-

nomies in their meetings.
One suggestion to be considered

would cut the player roster from
the present 35 to either 30 or 28.

Another would increasethe num-

ber of games to be played. Each
club now plays 14 games. A 17-ga-

program has been suggested
which would include midweek
dates.

The moguls also will study the
television problem during their
four day stay. No meetings are
slated for Sunday when the
Browns, unbeatenWesternDivision
champions, play Buffalo, Eastern
titleh'olders, for the league title.

RescueOf Nine

Airmen Bogs Down
ST. JOHN'S. Nfld.. Dec. 17. tf
Efforts to rescuenine U. S. air-

men, stranded on a wind-swe- pt

GreenlandIce mound were bogged
down today by bad weather, but
the men remained In good spirits.

"We're okay," the group mes-
sagedover Its portable radio trans
mitter.

The men asked that food and
fuel for their small heaterbe para-
chuted to them.

Gliders and planes
have been stationed at Narsars-sua-k,

100 miles from the group's
emergencycamp, to carry out the
rescueoperation.A helicopter was
prepared for possible use.

Rescueplans called for two
to land near the men and take

them aboard. The gliders then
would be yanked into the air on
tow lines by transport planes.

Four Die In Crash
Of Flying Boxcar

OREENVILLE. S. C. Dec. 17. Ml

A C--82 "flying boxcar" plowed
Into a corn field near the Air Force
base here yesterday, killing four
men and injuring three.

The San Francisco 49ers of the
Conference this season

went through an entire game with
New York without receiving a

WAR SURPLUS
And SportingGoods

For
CHRISTMAS

New Wrist Watches unbreak
able crystal, stainlesssteel east
fully guaranteedby ont of the
nation's largest mall order
houses, at $7.45 .

OUR SPECIAL PRICE, $195

Machftd Luggage ets, ....11-9-5

Men's Cowhide Bags 12.50

Ladies' Train Cases 3JO

Dormeyer Mixers, 29.95 & 37.50

Coleman Lateriis, 8.95 & 10.95

Burgess Twin Six 3.10

Outdoor Ice Boxes, 10.95 4W 29.50

Wpol Gabardine Shirt ....6.95
jack Shirts, heavy 100 wool

6.95.
Boy's Flannel Shirts ......1.89
Boy's Gene Autry Boots, 5.95 to
8.95
Boy's Combat Type Boots, 4.65

to 4.95.
Men's Long Handles,1.45 & 3.45

Army Maconaws, 4.95 t 10.95

Blankets, 50 Wool 3.95

Foot Lockers, tarps, tents, oil
heaters, Guns and many other
items. Plus tax.

Try Us We May Have It

War SurplusStore
COS C. 3rd. Phone2263

OPEN EVENINGS

MRS. EDNA V. WHITE

Wife Of

HOUSTON. Dec. 17. Ml Mrs.
Edna V. White, the
wife of the presidentof Baylor Uni-

versity, died late yesterday In a
Houston, hospital after a lengthy
illness.

Funeral services will be held at
10 o'clock Saturday morningat the
First Baptist Church in Waco.

Mrs. White became seriously III
of a heart ailment last January
and had been unable to take pan
In activities at Baylor since Dr
N. R. White was chosen as prev
dent. She was unable to attend his

last April 13.
Since Mrs. White becameill she

bad been confined in Waco, Fort
Worth, Dallas and Houston hospi-
tals. She flew to Houston to visit
her mother, Mrs. Archie Taylor,
several weeks ago and became
critically ill while here. She had
been on the critical list at Me-

morial Hospital here since Nov. 22.
Her condition improved some-

what yesterday morning, then she
weakened. Mrs. White died at 5:55
o'clock in the afternoon.

Scripture Matthew 1:18-2:1-

Mark 1:1-1- 1; Luke 2:1-2- 0,

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
Once again we study the beauti-

ful story of the birth of Christ, with
its messageof peaceon earth, good
will toward men.

Again, as a year ago, we cry
"peaoi, peace, and there is no
pp'-'.- We can only hope, as the

eks roll by, that between now
and Christmas, g In var-
ious parts of the world may end,
and the "cold war" with Russiabe
settled.

No matter what the world condi-
tions, Christianseverywherefeel a
new joy and an abiding hope at
this season of the year that peace
really is here or will be soon.
No unfavorable clrcumatnces can
quench this hope at

when we celebratewith song
and gifts the birth of JesusChrist

We read andre-re- ad thewords of
Saint Luke as he tells us the-- story
of the shepherds"abiding in the
field, keeping watch over their
flock by night.--" We know that
Joseph and his affianced: wife,
Mary were at Bethlehem; that
there was no room for them there
in the inn, andthey were compelled
to find shelter in a poor outhouse,
which sheltered cattle. They had
come 90 .miles "from their home in
Nazareth for Josephto register for
taxation purposes.

There Mary gave birth to her
firstborn, who was to be called
Jesus, by the Lord's command.
Carefully she wrappedthe tiny Boy
In swaddling clothes and laid Him
tenderly in the manger.

The shepherdson the hills saw
a great light which shone all about
them. Alarmed, they looked at the
holy messenger,who said to them:
"Fear not for, behold, I bring you
good tidings of great Joy, which
shall be to all people.

"For unto you born this day in
the city of David a Saviour, which
Is Christ the Lord. And this shall
be a sign unto you, Ye shall find
the Babe, wrapped in swaddling
clothes, lying In a manger."

Suddenly the whole heavenswere
filled with singing angelswho car-
olled "Glory to God In the highest,
and on earth peace, good will to-

ward men."
The angels and the

shepherdssaid to one another"Let
us now go to Bethlehemand see
this thing which is come to pass,
which the Lord hath made known
unto us."

So they went to Bethlehem and
found Mary and the Babe, as the
angel had said, and they wor
shipped andthen told everyonethey
met about the Holy Birth.

This writer always likes to think
of Mary, the sweet,gentle mother,
who "kept all these things, and
ponderedthem in her heart."

Now we go back to Saint Mat-
thew's account of the three wise
men who followed a star in the
easternsky to find the Lord. These
pious men saw a bright star which
moved ahead of them, and they
followed it to Jerusalem, where
they asked everyone they met,
"Where is He that Is born king of
the Jews? for we have seen His
star in the east, and are come to
Worship Him."

Now Herod was the Jewish rul-
er, and when he heard that these
men were asking for the "king of
the Jews,"he was troubled and all
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Dr. White had been close to his
wife's bedside'since shewas strick-
en. Ha returned to Waco yester-
day to spend a. few hours in his
office. He left Waco in the after
noon for the trip back to Houston
without knowing his wife had died.

Mrs. White was popular in com-
munities where her husband had
served.He was pastor of the First
Baptist Church in Austin when se-

lected as Baylor president. Before
that he was pastor of a Baptist
church in Oklahoma , City and
president of Hardin-Simmo- ns Uni
versity in Abilene.

At Baylor, Mrs. White attended
only one university function. She
witnessed the graduation ring-ou-t
ceremonyfrom an automobile.

Dr. end Mrs. White were mar-
ried in 1916 while they were stu-

dents at Howard Payne College in
Brownwood. Later they both re-

ceived degrees in theology from
the Southwest Baptist Theological
Seminary in Fort Worth. Both
originally planned to be foreign
misslonaires.

Jesus Birth Brings
First Hope Of Peace

AYtllowCab

otherswith him. He called the chief
priests and scribes of the temple
togetherand asked themwhere the
Christ should be born, and they
told him, in Bethlehem, according
to scripture (MIcah).

Privately the crafty Herod called
the wise men to him and asked
them what time the star appeared,
and then he sent them on to Beth-

lehem, telling them that when they
returned they should tell him what
they found that hetoo might go and
worship the King. The wise men
were warned, however, not to re-

turn to Jerusalem, and they went
home by another route, so Herod
was foiled in his plan to slay the
child.

The star led the wise men to
the manger, and stood above it
They entered, as the shepherds
had done, and fell down and wor
shipped the Child, offered rich
gifts, then went their way.

How can be best enjoy this
Christmas season of peace and
goodwill? By doing something to
bring joy and peaceto others who
are not as fortunate as we are. By
welcoming the displaced persons
who come to this country to make
new homes, and making them
feel at home here. By joining in
our churches' programs to help
such people abroad in war-tor- n

countries. By having peaceful re-

lations with neighbors and

MEMORY VERSE
"I bring you good tidings of

great joy which shall be to all the
people." Luke 2:10.
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GIVE HER

DOOR MIRROR

FOR

CHRISTMAS

I!!
Can yoq think of better

gift one morepersonalfor wife,
sweetheart or mother than a
fine Door Mirror?

A Door Mirror U something
that SHE Will treasurefor yean.
If it's madewith Libbej-OVen- t:

Ford Polished Plate Class-gro- und

on both sides to assure
maximum clarity and freedom
from distortion It will give her
years of service.

Come in and see oar stock
of mirrors. We have several
sixes of Door Mirrors at prices
that will amazeyon. Many of
them you can install yourself
with the simple clipsprovided.
We invite your patronage will
bold your purchase until you
want it delivered.

WesternGlass
AND

Mirrors
909Johnson Phone2266

.'
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Important DevelopmentsAre Expected
In Franklin Bank-Breaki-ng Incident
TRANKL1N, Dec. 17. (fl In-

vestigations continue today in
Franklin, McAUen, Austin and
"maybe In Waco" over the loss
of $81,000 by the First State Bank
of Franklin through a series of
worthless check transactions.

Meanwhile, S. B. Jones, a
Hearne man being ques-

tioned in connection with the loss,
said: "I have at no time violated
any criminal laws."

Jones is' formally charged with
passing a forged instrument. His
attorney, J. J. Collins of Lufkin,
said yesterday that Jones would
be releasedon bond within 48
hours.

At the same time Sheriff Bob
Reevesof Robertson County said
Jones could not be released im
mediately on bond because "we
are awaiting word of important de-

velopments from McAllen."
Reeves did not explain what

"important developments were
expectedbut he did say that in-

vestigatorswere at work in Frank-
lin, McAllen. Austin and "maybe
in Waco."

Co. Atty. J. G. Lyles has said
Jones signed a statement "impli-
cating 8 or 10 people."

Reeves, Collins, Lyles, Jonesand
incoming Robertson Co. Atty. Bill
Palmos of Hearne. conferred yes-

terday in the Robertson County
jaU.

Later Palmos said that probably
no further charges will be filed
against Jones until a grand jury
investigatesnext month. v

5un his first statement to the
press since lie was arrested Tues-
day in Mexico, Jones said:

"I have made some serious mis-
takes in my dealings with others
in the recent past, but I have at
no time violated any criminal Jaws
or have any intent to cheat or de
fraud Anyone."

W. C. Crane, president x( the
Franklin Bank, has named Jones
as the man vho gave him seven
checks, drawn against another
bank, that turnedout to be worth

v a --""ks-. j&. 3 &tszjs&& ,
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Here'saa set of famous aluminum ware actually designed for

money-strin-g cooking. West Bend Havo-Se- ware will sen all your everyday

cooking oenb. And to trim food biQs all you hare to do is cook with die set.
Havo-Se- utensils cook quickly orer low beat. Retain natural flu or and the

vital food dements.Get setTODAY! Recipe lwoklct for waterless cooking

and box of WB deanerpads included without extracharge.

less.
But Jonessaid yesterday: "The

business in which I was engaged
and the use of the funds involved
was a perfectly legitimate bus!--,

ness. Every check that I drew I
had been assured by the bank
against which it was drawn that it

Dabney

Holiday

Caution Needed
Mayor G. W. Dabney today eaH

upon the people of Big Spring to
join the National Safety Council
and 130 other national cooperating
organizations to make Christmas
an accident-fre-e holiday celebration
this year.

"Christmas time is not only the
season to be merry, but it is the
season to be wary as well," the
mayor asserted.

"The extra holiday hazards de-

mand extra caution in meetingand
overcoming them. We can have a
safe and happy Christmasif every
one of us makes up his mind to
celebrate safely. A little extra
caution, common senseand cour
tesy wrappedup in one big pack
age will bring the gift of an acc-

ident-free holiday to all us.
"Remember that if you and I

look upon safety during the holiday
celebration as our own personal
responsibility to ourselvesand our
families, if our neighbors down the
block make safety their responsi-
bility, and if the people on the next

do likewise, it will be an
easy job for all of us in Big Spring
to make this year's Christmascele-
bration the safestand merriest we
have ever had," the mayor

Repeated Popular Demand!
$22.85 VALUE !
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71 'Ttxos' Greatest Jewelers 219 Main

would bi paid when presented.The
same assurancewai given Mr.
Crane."

Yesterday, Jones told the As-

sociatedPress: "Others who are
involved in these transactionswill
be named by me at the proper
time.''

LegislatureMay
Consider Medical

School Expansion
AUSTIN, Dee. 17. (fl Texas'

growing need for additional medi
cal and, dental education facilities
today had ' prospect of legislative
consideration.

Gov. BeaufordH. Jestersaid he
would invite two nieinjbers of the
regional council for education to
explain to the legislature the coun-
cil's plan for regional schools to
train students from southern
states, wittf participating states
sharing expenses.

The invitations. Jestersaid, will
go to Cecil Simms of Nashville.
Tenn., who helped draw tro the
plan, and Millard Caldwell, gover-
nor of Florida.

Texas' share of the expenses In
the initial plan would be $32,000
With additionalassessmentfor Dar--
ticipation in a medical and dental
school for Negroes. The state
would have seven years to join in
ue pian.
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Adjustable Safety B

Adjistable
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While Joneswas being
in Austin, Lyles and Palmos

told reporters that Jones' signed
statement several
prominent citizens of Robertson
County, an employe of an Austin
bank, and several employes of a
McAllen bank."

Quick Court Action
Asked On College
building Dispute

AUSTIN, Dec. 17. tf Quick
supreme court action on the clos-

ing phase of the college building
amendmentcontroversywas asked
yesterday by the state.

Executive Ast. Atty. General
Joe Greenhill filed a motion to ad
vance hearing on the cause. He
told the court the program was be
ing delayed and the
power of funds appropriatedunder
it was shrinking.

Opponents of the building plan
lost in the lower courts and have
an appeal before the supreme
court in two suits. One, against
Atty. Gen. Price Daniel, seeks to
prevent his approval of the $60

million- - in bonds authorized by the
amendment.

Mivable

The against Secretary of
StatePaul Brown, claims the elec-
tion is invalid ' because DroDer
notice was not given of the election
at which it was adopted.

1

Rvbfair Skin Arms and Legs

and Head
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Liquor Control

Dispute Details
Dec. 17. (fl
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little when
Her arms and madeof like real
skin. She's in her dress

pink blue, with shadelace
with rayon and
How and your, will, be

.'". the

Jester

AUSTIN, Gov. Beau-for-d

Jestertoday
report Worth night

involving Little,
state liquor control board member.

Little Asst. Dist. Atty. Jack
Love Worth charged

violation liquor curfew
disturbing peace

Rocket club. Little
charged being

There conflicting versions
what happened.Little Love

they arrested after cau-
tioning patrons drink after

Arresting officers
Walker Stephenson
they creating disturbance.

Jester yesterday
knew about what

papers.
asked report in-

cident, would
would make when.

other comment.
Little appointed Jester

liquor control after
resignation Fred Minor

named unex-
pired term which

Little
senateconfirmation because

legislature since
appointed.

Man In Car

SNYDER.
Woods Bison, killed

Bison,
injured seriously yesterday

when their overturned
caught miles
here.
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IN BIG SPRING CHURCHES

MessagesIn S6n&And SermonWill
EmphasizeJoy Of Savior's Birth

Messages In song and' lemon taring bass and aoprand soloists. Sundayschool is set for 9:30 a. m.
Sunday will put religious emphasis
upon the joy attending and Import
of the birth of Jesus 'Christ

Topics definitely tend in this di-

rection, and several churebesare
planningspecialmusic in anthems.
Two, the "First Baptist at 8 p. m.
and East Fourth Baptist at 7:30 p.
m... will have their traditional
Christ-ma- s cantatas. ,

Three churchesare making pre
parations lor ineir unnsimaseve
services St Thomas Catholic, St.- -

Marys ,Episcopal and St Paul's
Lutheran.

llnder the direction of M. B.
Beam, the First Baptist choir will
present the cantata, "Child Je-
sus" 'by JosephClokey and Hazel
Jan Kirk. Mrs. C. W! Norman
rilHbe at the organ, Mrs. Ham-

mond at the,piano and Mrs. Joe
fcardesty will be.violinist

"The Promise," a choir number,
will open the musical story, fol-

lowed by the "Enunciation," fea- -

flHEEiS

WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

S. S. 9:45; Worship 11;00
a.m.and 7:15 p.m.

W. 4th and Lancaster

Main St. Church of God
Tenth and Main Stretts
JOHN E. KOLAR, Pastor
9:45 A. M. Sunday School

Mr. Roy Utt, Supt
' ' 10.50 A. M. Worship Hour .

Sermonby the Pastor
45 P. M. Young People'sService

7:30 P. M. Singsperation
Led by Mr. T. Thomas

8:00 P. M. Sermon by PastorKolatr
7:30 P. M. Wednesday Praise and

Prayer Meeting
All Welcome

Raymond Moore and Mrs. W. L.

Johnson,and the male chorus.The
Choir will sing the "Apparition to
the Shepherds," the male chorus
the "Admonition of th Shepherds,"
and thewomen'schorus"The Star.

Alton Underwood, Raymond
Moore, and Orville Bryant-wil- l be
soloists for "The Wise Men," a
male chorus and choir arrange-
ment Wayne Nance, tenor, and
Barbara June Greer, alto, will' be
featured with the women's chorus
and choir in "At the Manger." and
Mrs. M. B. Beam will be the so-

prano soloist for "Mary's Lulla-

by."
The "Song of Devotion" will

have Orville Bryant and Alton Un-

derwood as soloists beforea mixed
octet sings "Childe Jesus."

Finale wiU.be the beloved "Ades-t-e

Fidelis." There will be approp-

riate Scripture and congregational
singing of carols for an interlude.
At the 11 a. m. worship, Dr. P.
D. O'Brien speaksfrom Luke 2:10
on "Glad Tidings."

The pastor, E. M. Ward, will be
in charge for both services Sun-

day at the State Street Missionary
Baptist church. Sunday school is
set for 10 a. m. with the morning
worship an hour later. Evening
services start at 7 o'clock. Tues-
day evening membersand friends
of the church will gather in the
L. B. Worthan home for a Christ-
mas. social.

Subject of the lesson-sermo-n to
be read in the Church of Christ,
Scientist at 217 Main street at
11 a. m. Sunday will be "Is the
Universe, Including Man, Evolved
by Atomic Force?" Golden Text is
Psalms 103:19, Bible citations In
clude John 1-- 3 and the passage
from the Christian Science text-Iboo- k

Is to be found on page 249.
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J.E. Eolar

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Biblt School 9:45 A. M.

Morning Service 10:50 A. M.
Morning 10:50 Rev. Lloyd Thompsonspeakson

"THE GREATEST CHRISTMAS GIFT."

EveningService 7:30 P. M.
White Christmaswill beobservedat the

7:30 p. m. worship.

Christian Youth Fellowship . . 6:30 P. M.
Mid-Wee- k Prayer Service Wednesday,7:30 P. M.

Building Completely Air Conditioned

EVERYONE WELCOME
LtOYD H. THOMPSON, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main Street

SEWELL JONES, Minister.

Schedule Of

Services

LORD'S DAY

First Service - 9:00 A.M.
Bible School 10:00 A. M.
Second Service .- -. .-- --. . .... 10:50 A. M.
Preaching 7:00P.M.

MONDAY
Ladies' Bible Class 3:00 P. M.

WEDNESDAY
PrayerMeeting 7:30P.M.
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Morning 11 A. M.
."GLAD TIDINGS." Lufce 2:10 .

Evening 8 P. M. '
Don't miss the Christmas Cantata, "CHILDE JESUS,"

directed by M. B. Beam, with choir andsoloists. ,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

the mid-wee-k service at 8 p. m.
Wednesday and the reading room
is, open from 3 p. m. to 5 n. m.
Wednesday and Saturday.

St, Thomas Catholic church ob-

serves mass at 7 a. m. and 9

a. m. and the SacredHeart church
at 8:30 and 10:30 a. m. Daily mass
at St. Thomas is scheduledfor 7

a. m. Monday through Wednes
day, and at Sacred Heart 7 a.m.
Thursday through Saturday. Con
fessions are heard half an hour be
fore daily mass and at St Thom-

as from 7 p. m. to 8:30 p. m. Satur-
day.

The Rev. John E. Kolar will
speak at the 11 a. m. and the 8
p. m worship servicesof the Main
Street Church, of. God. Sunday
school begins at 9:45 a. m. with
Roy Utt as superintendent The
young people's service is at 6:30
p(. m. and the eveningservice will
begin at 7:30 p. m. with Truett
Thomas leading an inspirational
song service.

West Side Baptist services will
begin at 9:45 a. m. with Sunday
school, followed at 11 a. m, bv
worship. The training union will
be at 6:30 p. m. with the evening
worship at 7:30 p. m. The pastor.
Rev. Cecil Rhodes, will speak at
both services.

Airport Baptist church will have
worship services at 1 a. m. and
7:30 p. m.with the Rev. Warren
Stowe bringing the messages.Sun-
day school is at 10 a. m. and
training union at 6:30 p. m.

The Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, who
has been out of town on church af-
fairs during the week, will be back
for both worship services at the
First "Presbyterianchurch, and ifeature of the 11 a. m. hour will be
an anthem, "Christmas Jubilate,"
a Russianmelody.

At the morning hour Rev. Lloyd
speaks on "Making the "Angel's
Song a Reality," Sunday evening,
under the direction of Mrs. B. E.
Freeman, a Christmas play,
"Something Special", will be Dre--
sentedas a part of the annual joy
gut service designed to aid the
aged ministers of the denomina-
tion. The cast Includes Mrs. W. E.
Greenlees, Bud Whitney, Mryna
Jean Talley, Nancy Whitney, Mrs.
Joe Brooks, L. E. Milling. Billy
Wheeler, Joe Brooks. Mrs. Free-
man and Mrs. L. B. Hdwarit u--

sing Holton's "Holly Nlte of Jesus'
Birtn" and the choir will glng
Christmas carols.

Many of the favorite Christmas
hymns will be Included in the East
Fourth Baptist canta, E. L. Ash-ford- 's

The Prince of Peace," set
for 7:30 p. m. in the church audi-
torium.

Mrs. H. M. Jarratt, choir direc-
tor, is to be accompanistand Asa
D. Couch, Hardin-Slmmon-s student
has been invited to be guest con-
ductor.

The choir will Interpret "Sing
O Heavens" as the opening num
ber. Russell Logan will sing "The
Heavenly King." and Asa Couch is
to sing "Fear Thou Not" Mrs.

I Curtis Reynolds, contralto, will
sing "Hail Bethlehem," followc by
the girls' ensemble in "O Holy
Night."

Helon Blount, Texas.University
studentand guest soloist, will sing

I "There were Shepherds," and a
girls' quartet will sing the always-beautif- ul

"Silent Night."' With an
them effect, the choir closes the
program with "Bless Be the Lord
God."

An anthem, "Tidings of Great
Joy." by Fisher, will be a morning
worship-highligh- t with Arnold Mar-
shall, H. G. Keaton as sololstsAt
the 11 a. m. hour, the Rev. Aisle
Carleton speaks on "The First
ChristmasService," and at 7:30 p.
m. his messagewill bt "The Stars
Still Shine."

The Rev. Lloyd Thompson, pas-
tor, will bring a mesageon "The
Greatest Christmas Gift" at 10:50
a. m. A special White Christmas
service is to be held at, 7:30 p. m.
when offerings made through the
Sunday school and moraincr wor--
shiD will be laid on the altar for th
Juliett Fowler home in Dallas.
Mrs. W. D. McNalr is Iri eharff of
service, and immediately following
there will be a Christmas tree in
the basement,of the church for the
youngsters.

Following Sunday ichoo) Bible
study t 10 a. m., the Rev. Ad H.
Hoyer will speakon "A Christian's
Preparation for Chrijtmas" at the
St Paul's Lutheran. At 2:30 p. m.
the Ladies Aid will hold its Christ-
mas party in the home of Mrs.
Rudolph Pachall at 1801 Johnson.
Adult membershipand Bible class
beginsat 7:30 p. m. at the church,
the Rev. Hoyer announced.

Holy Communion at 8 a. m. will
begin the services of the day for
St' Mary's Episcopal church, fol-
lowed by Church School at 9:45 a.
m. The Bible class meets simul-
taneouslyin the study of the pastor

rthe Rev. J. R. Maceo. Prayers and
sermon comes at 11 a. m. In the
sanctuarywith Rev. Maceo speak-
ing on "Rejoicing at th Coming
of the King."

Specializing la
' Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE
PARK INN

Entrance To City Park
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There is somethhig different in the air around Christmas time. ,

A greater Spirit of generosityfills us all. Voices seem happier,
neighbors more friendly; excited children foretell an event of
unusualimportance. A moreuniversal feeling of fellowship and joy
hassuddenlysprungup among us, and we decorateour homes,our
streets,our churcheswith themost beautiful ornamentswe can find.
All thiswedo to expressa feeling thatonly Christmas seemsto bring.

But what is Christmas? What has causedsucha holiday to be
celebrated? It all happenedmany years ago when angels came
down from heavento sing about the birth of a baby boy.

, Christmas is a birthday, thebirthday.of our Lord. It marks the
beginning of a religion that hasbrought love, hope,and charity to
the world.

And every year for many generationsmen have recalled this
greatevent with song,story, and decoration. Again and again the
story has beentold, the scenehas beenrecreated.

At this time especiallywe should go with our children and our
friends to theHouseof theLord. Only at Churchcanthp full beauty
of Christmas be found.
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This Scries Of Ads Being Published Each Week In The Herald Auspicesof The Big Spring Pastor's
And Being In InterestOf A Better By Following Business

And

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

107 Golcld hont 69

& HOGAN CLINIC-HOSPITA- L.

WESTEX OIL
O. Groebl

COWPER CLINIC and

DRUG
409 Main Phone !6

THE RECORD SHOP 21 1 Main

Lula Ashley Charlgs Harwell

BIG SPRING MOTOR Your Ford Dealer

McCRARY GARAGE
305 W. 3rd Prions 267

MALONE

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.

C. L. Rowe, Agent Phones 997 1121

QUALITY BODX
Lamesa Highway

Nite Phone 494 Day Phone SOS

THE WAFFLE SHOP
Good Food Courteous Service

HOW. 3rd Ph&iwMtt!
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Jones

THE FOR ALL
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Is Under.The
Association Is Sponsored The Community The Estab-

lishments '
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COMPANY
Ted

HOSPITAL

. i

WESTERMAN

-

TEXACO

-

COMPANY

CHURCH '
CHUROT

a
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' h

X. X.

Institutions-:-

JONES MOTORCO.
Dodge Plymouth Dealer

101 Gregg Phone 555

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
R. L. Tollett, Pres.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL- Big Spring, Texas

ALLEN GROCERY
205 E. Third - Phone 615

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. - 100 Goliad

NICHOLSON FEED STORE
i E Rancho Feeds 'f f

Co-O-p Gin Blcfe. , Phone 1570

Big Spring BondedWarehouse-Pho-ne 2635
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First Methodist fthilathea Class
Annual ChristmasBanquet Is Held

First Methodist PhilathcaClass
membersheld their-annu- Chris-

tinas banquetat the churchThurs-
day evening. Table and room dec-

orations carried out the Christmas
aotil

Mrs. Iverett Ellis entertained
the guests with Christmas melo-
dies, followed by the invocation
by the Rev. Aisle H. Carleton.
Christmas carols were sung by
the group. Guestswere introduced
by Mrs. W. . Carr.

Other featuresof the program In--
ciuaeame smgmg01 uranms "ura-di-e

Song" by Mrs. Ruth Ramsel.
and thepresenationof "Unaware."
written by Emma A. Lont, by Mrs.
Veda Carter.

Mrs. Paul Darrow presented
special giftsto Mrs. Charlie Wat-
son, teacher, Mrs. Lina Flewellen,
and the Rev. and Mrs. Alsie H.
Carleton.

Those presentwere Mrs. Charles
Watson, Ruth D..Ramsel,the.Rev
and Mrs. Alsie Carleton,Mrs. G. L.
James,Mrs. W. C. Carr, Mrs. Paul
Darrow, Mrs. W. N. Norred, Mrs
R. E. SatterwhiteMrs. R. E.
Hguhes, Mrs. C. L. Rowe, Mrs. M
N. Thorp, Mrs. Fred McGowan,
Mrs. J. D. Jones,Mrs. Pat Harri-
son, Mrs. Cleo Richardson, Mrs.
JakeBishop, Mrs. RobertStripling.
Mrs. M Ei Ooley, Mrs. John
Davis, Mr. R. B. Reeder,Mrs. Al-be- rt

Dillon, Mrs. George White,
Mrs. Haley Haynes, Mrs. Grace
Kennedy, Mr. J. W. Burrell, Mrs.
A. J. Beetler, Mrs. Walter L. Phil-
lips, Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs. Coop-
er Brown, Mrs. J. B. Apple. Mrs.
T. E. Bailey, Mrs. Clyde Waits.

GayHillP-TAT- o

Host PartyTonight
The Gay Hill P-T-A sponsors a

party this evening at the school,
combining it with festivities sur-
rounding dismissal of school for
the holidays.

Christmas theme will be devel-
oped. Plans were made for holding
a community social each first Fri-
day of 1949, and 42 will be the
entertainment.

School will resumeoperatonJan.
3, 1949, it was announced.
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Beautifully tailored,
rayon satin lined,
'box jacket with
smart,nw collar
andlarge patch

worn separatelyas
a topper. Matching
slim-lin- e skirt...

placket Grey,
aqua,Kelly or red,
In sizes10 to 18.

215 MAIN

Jr., Mrs. Z. M. Boykin, Mrs. Lloyd
Wasson, Mrs. Chester Anderson,
Mrs. W. J. Goodson, Mrs. Merle
Stewart, Mrs. Everett Ellis, Mrs.
Lina Flewellen, Mrs. Ruby Martin.
Mrs. R. L. Baber, Mrs. H. V.
Crocker,Mrs. R. D. McMillan, Lu-d- le

Hester, Mrs. Ward Hall, Max--

Spring Hardware, SaundersCo.

Have ChristmasDinner And Party
Employes and guestsof the Big

Spring Hardware and the Saunders
Company had a turkey dinner
and Christmasparty in the Settles
Hotel Thursday night. Christmas
decorationswere used throughout
the entertaining room. Charles T.
White portrayed SantaClaus. Gifts

3

Covered Dish

Luncheon Held

In Phillips Home

Mrs. Shine Philips, 1304 Scurry,
entertained the members of the
New Idea Sewing club with a cov
ered .dish luncheon in her home
Thursdayevening. Mrs. W. W. Ink- -

man acted as
Table decorationsIncluded Christ

mas greenery and candles. Other
Christmasarrangementscompleted
the decorativetheme.

Gifts were exchanged and re-

freshments were served to those
attending.

Present were Mrs. L. W. Croft,
Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs. Fred Steph-
ens, Mrs. Mae Ooley, Mrs. Eb
Hatch, Mrs. Ova Mae Edwards,
Mrs. Ira Thurman, Mrs. Nina Car-
ter, Mrs. R. T. Plner, Mrs. Lina
Flewellen, Mrs. Mary Wilke of
Stanton, Mrs. Earl Ezzell of Ablle
and the hostesses,Mrs. Philips and
Mrs. Inkman.

Class Has Party
lln nm Flu Hnme

w-- ... M... J ..W...W

i

toast

Mrs. Sam Ely entertained the
school class of the East Fourth
Baptist church in her home, 2005
Runnels, Tuesday afternoon.

Gifts were exchanged and re-

freshmentswere served.
Those attending were Franclne

Thompson, Mildred Rainey, Shir
ley Moore, Frances Rice, Frances
McClain, Edlred Kennedy, a guest,
and the hostess, Mrs. Ely.

Tonight
Announcement is made by Joe

Blum that the YMCA SquareDance
club will hold their Christmas
formal at the Settles hotel ball-

room Friday evening at 8 p. m.
Springer1 and his string band will
provide the music.
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SOX rojren, 0X wool

ine Lowry, Twila Lomax, Fairy
Shafer, Mrs. S. H. Newbefg, Mrs
Rby Carter, Mrs. J. D, O'Barr,
Mrs. H. D. Norris, Mrs. S. R. No-

ble, Mrs. C. M. Weaver, Mrs. Ralph
Towler, Mrs. Garner McAdams,
Mrs. Grady Duling, Mrs. L. B.
Maulden and Mrs. Harold Parks.

Big

Dance

'";;T.3liM"a"el"M

were exchanged and Mrs. Dennis
Wall assisted Santa Clajus in the
distribution. Carols were sung.

After the dinner, Burley Vinson

won high score In forty-tw- o.

Employes and guestsof the Big
Spring Hardware attending--were:
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Adkins, Mr.
and Mrs. Dewey Martin, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles T. White, Mr. and
Mrs. Doyle Turney, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Marstrand, Mr. and Mrs.
Burley Vinson, Mr. and Mrs. Noel
Hull, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Shive,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Campbell, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Shursen, Mr., and
Mrs. Raymond Stallings, Mrs. La-ve- rn

Rogers, A. W. Childress, Bar
bara Olson, Delbert Stanley.

Those attending from Saunders
Company were: Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin Saunders,Mr. and Mrs. Den
nis Wall, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Mills,
Mr. and Mrs Roy Osborn, Martha
Beardon, Jake Stallings and Bill
Fehl.

Fairview Club

Has Christmas

Social Meeting
Mrs. J. F. Skallcky was hostess

to the Fairview Home Demonstra-
tion Club at a Christmassocial held
Thursdayafternoon.

After, a devotional basedon Luke
2 and given by Mrs. G. W. Webb
and a prayer by Mrs. J. F. Sellers,
Mrs. Roy Green, pianist, accom-
panied the group in singing "Little
Town of Bethlehem' and "Silent
Night "

Gifts were exchanged. Secretpals
were revealed.

Mrs i Frank Wilson won the pen-
ny drill prize.

It was announced that the next
club meeting will be held January
6.

Refreshmentswere servedto the
following- - Mrs Jim Ward, a guest;
Dorothy Bigony, Mrs. W. H. Ward.
Mrs. Roy Green. Mrs. 0. D. Engle
Mrs. G W. Webb. Mrs. Bill Eggles-to-n,

Mrs. N. C Bell, Mrs. W. A.
Langley, Mrs. J. F. Sellers, Mrs.
R. C. Nichols. Mrs Shirley Fryar,
Mrs. D. F. Bigony. Mrs. Frank
Wilson, Mrs. L. Z Shaefcrand the
hostess.

Sewing Club Has

ChristmasSocial

Mrs. Ross Boykin was hostess to
the Stitch A Bit Club for a Christ
mas social Thursday afternoon.
The Christmas theme was used In
the decorations and the refresh-
ments. Gifts were exchanged.

Those present were: two guests,
Mrs. Ted Phillips and Mrs. Eugene
Turner, and the following mem-
bers: Mrs Tip Anderson, Mrs. Ray
Smith, Mrs. H. J. Agee, Mrs. Clyde
McMahon, Mrs. Raymond Coving-
ton, Mrs. John Knott, Mrs. E. G.
Morehead, Mrs. J. D Jones,Mrs.
Merrill Creighton and the hostess.

OES InitiatesTwo
CoahomaMembers . .

COAHOMA, Dec. 17 The local
Order of Eastern Star met Tues-
day for its regular meetingan ini-

tiation.
W. T. Barger and Roy Roxbor-oug- h

were inducted into the fel-

lowship. Christmas decorations
were carried out in the hall, and
at the conclusion of the program,
gifts were distributed. Refreshment
were served to approximately 70
persons attending.

Delicate Surgery
On Small Child

Called Successful
DALLAS, Dec. 17. UPl Three-month-o- ld

Bobby Cay Furgeson
was reported in good condition to
day after a delicate operationthat
followed an emergencyplane flight
from Lubbock.

The Infant, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. FuYgesonof the Becton Com
munity 20 miles northeast of Lub
bock,, had suckeda piece of metal
into his lungs.

An operation was performed at
Lubbock yesterday,but it was dis-

covered that becauseof a growth
In the child's throat, delicate surg
ical equipmentnot available there
was needed.

The child, its parentsand an at-

tending physician were sped to
Dallas in a plane piloted by Wi-
lliam J. Smith, former Air Corps
filer.

After a second operationat Bay-
lor Hospital here last night, the
surgeon said the child's condition
was good. Hospital attendantssaid
his condition was unchangedthis
morning.

Niece Dies
Mrs. G. C. Graves is in Brown-woo-d,

where she will attend
services for her niece. Mrs.

iFranze Cdssey.

ChristmasSocial "

Affairs Featured

In CoahomaArea
COAHOMA, Deri 17. A round of

Christmasparties has featuredac-

tivities here during the'pastweek.
Senior class members were en-

tertained during the weekend with
Mrs.. Ray Hall and Mrs. T. E.
Springfield as hostessesIn the Hall
home. Games were led by Rose
Mary Acuff, Peggy Stringfellow
and gifts were presentedfrom the
Christmas tree.

AttendingwereEverett Self, .Bob-

by West, Ted Fowler, Connie Mor-
rison, Bruce Lindsey, Bob Read,
Donna McCanne, Wilma Jean Wolf,
Eula Bell Self, Flo Thieme, Rose
Mary Acuff, Peggy Stringfellow,
JohnsonB. HpII and the hostesses.

In anotherweekend social, Perry
Walker entertained friends in the
home of his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Walker, with a dance At-

tending were Jack Cathey, Bobby
Cathey, Ruth Holly, Peggy Crow,
Billy Jean Walker, Wendell Shive.
Wayne DeVaney, Wanda Shive,
Bonnie FayeLindley, Maurice Dun-

can, JaneEchols, Wayne White and
Pete Hull.

Gerline Adams and Bobby Read,
drummers, were chosen as mem-
bers of the clinic band last week
when the high school band, under
direction of M. Meyers, particlpat-e-d

In the annualTexas Tech band
clinic. Besides the band members,
those attendingwere the sponsors,
Mr. and Mrs. George Read, M. R.
Turner, superintendent,Mrs. H. L.
Stampsand Tom Birkhead.

Helpful Advice

On Tie-Picki-ng

HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 17 1 All
right girls, before you mob the
necktie counters for Christmas
gifts get some tie-me- ly advice
from .Senor Valles of MGM's ward-
robe division:

"If you're not sure, buy a knit
in a solid color.

"Never buy a tie with a high
sheen.

"If you're confident, try a polka--

dot or even a college stripe with
several colors.

"If you're very sure, might even
try a small pattern, but stay away
from large patterns, hand painted
ties or plaids."

How about bow ties, professor?
"Not for papa," says Valles.

The1 bow tie belongs to youth:
Age Umit 35."

Plaintiff Wins

In DamageSuit

In the case of Gladys Potts vs
Safety Convoy company and
Charles Newlon, next friend of
Leon Newlon vs. the Safety Convoy
company, agreedjudgmenttotaling
$20,000 in favor of the plaintiffs re-

sulted.
The two suits, which grew out

of an automobile accident which
occured east of here several
months ago, were consolidated by
mutual consent.

Mrs. Potts was awarded519,500.

Charles Newlon $100 and Leon
Newlon $400.

In other business, the applica-

tion of Ramsey D. Balch for ap-

pointment as. guardian for the es-

tate of Raymond E. Balch was
granted.

In a suit for damages, styled
Trinity Universal Insurance com-
pany vs George C. Swint, Jr.,
agreedjudgment for $250 favoring
he plaintiff resulted. '

Judgment for an unspecified
amount, also favoring the plaintiff,
resulted in the suit filed by Gary
Construction company against R.
B. Goodspeed.The action concerned
a note.

Mrs. Miller and Mrs.
Shive Entertain

COAHOMA, Dec. 17 Mrs. Joe
Miller and Mrs. A. D. Shive en-

tertained during the weekend with
a Christmas dinner in the Miller
home. Games of 42 furnished
entertainment.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. B.
R. Thomason, Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Thompson and Lucille, Mr. and
Mrs. BennettHoover, Mr. and Mrs.
Smith Cochran, Mrs. Carl Bates.

Time Changed
Members of Troop Four of the

Boy Scouts of America will meet
Thursday at 7:15 p. m. instead of
Tuesdayevenings for the duration
of the basketball season. Meetings
are held in the East Fourth Bap-t-it

church.

JosephFigeley's
RelativesLocated

Relatives of JosenhSovier Flee--
ley, 69, whose body was found be
side a culvertvjust south of town
Tuesday,have been locatedby the
local Re"d Cross chapter.

The Red Cross has been In
touch with a brother, Paul, in Ster-
ling, 111. andEberley Funeralhome
is due to ship the body there for
intermentFigeley apparently died
of heart attack.

Ackerly War Birds
Win Over Dragons

ACKERLY, Dec. 17 Ackerly's
Eagles won their first district bas-
ketball victory in four starts here
Tuesday night, trouncing the Flow
er Grove Dragons,33-2- 3. L. D. Seely
and Clint Lauderdalewere the Ac-

kerly standouts.
In a girls' game between the

two schools, Flower Grove won,
15-- 3.
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Mr. and Mrs. Billy CogginsAre

Honored With ShowerAt Stanton
STANTON, Dec. ll Honoring

Mr. andMrs. Billy Gene Coggins, a
shower was held here during the
weekend in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. I. Angel.

were Mrs. Minnie Wil-

liams, Mrs. Lila Flanagan, Mrs.
Troy Bradshaw,Mrs. Almond An
gel, Mrs. JohnniePayne,Mrs. Bill
Murdock, Mrs. Sid Cross, Mrs. Wal-
ter Kelly, Mrs. Leslie Hall, Mrs.
Garrett Smith, Mrs. Olive Vaughn,

Gene Haston Home

Is ReapersClass

SupperScene
Mrs. Gene Haston entertained

the membersof the Reaper'sSun-
day school class with a Christmas
buffet supper in her home, 105 E.
4th, Thursday evening.

Mrs. JewelDaughtreyoffered the
opening prayer and told the Christ-
mas story. Carolyn Sewell gave
the presentationof "Santa In His
Airplane," and "Company Man-
ners."

Gifts were exchanged from a
lighted tree and Mrs. Daugherty,
class teacher, was presentedwith
an appreciatongift.

The Yuletide motif was used
throughout theentertainmentrooms
andtabledecorationsincluded ever-
green with lighted red tapers.

Those attending were Mr.'T. D.
Whitehorn, Mrs. J. C. Lough, Mrs.
Burnard Mayo, Mrs. Jimmy Med-for- d,

Mrs. Dorothy .Napper. Mrs.
Winifred Rigsby, Mrs: F. M.
Crump, Mrs. Elgin Jones, Mrs.
R. H. Harter, Mrs. Dalton Johnston,
Mrs. Jewel Daughtery,Mrs. J. D.
Hendricks, Mrs. John Couch, Mrs.
Jarrell Jonesand the hostess, Mrs.
Haston.

Gleaners Party
Held In Rainey

Home Thursday
Mrs. Ira Raley brought the de

votional at the Gleaner'sChristmas
party in the home of Mrs. Elmer
Rainey, 511 Virginia, Thursdayeve-
ning.

Mrs. H. C. McClane --offered the
opening prayer and Mrs. Dora Roy-
alty led the closing grayer.

Mrs. Ross Hill and Mrs. Edna
Perkins directed the entertainment
games.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. Dora Royalty, Mrs. Earnest
Rainey, Mrs. J. C. Harmon, Mrs.
Ira Raley, Mrs. EdnaPerkins,Mrs.
L. A. Yater. Mrs. Ross HiH, Mrs.
O. D. Engle, Mrs. H. C. McClane
and the hostess, Mrs. Rainey.

Brownie Troop

Has Christmas

Party Thursday
Members of the Brownie Troop

No. 20 met Thursdayat the Wesley
Memorial church for a Christmas
party.

Games were enterainment and
gifts were exchanged.

Refreshmentswere served to Le-an- na

and Deanna Ward, Beverley
Pearson,Ada B. Everly, Margaret
Coran, June Ann Johnson, Jerry
Pat O'Dowdy, Carolyn Conley, Mrs.
Clyde Johnston,Mrs. L. O. Conley
and Mrs. Sam Bloom.

Mexican Dinner

And Shower Given

Mrs. Joe Pickle entertainedwith
an informal Mexican dinner and
kitchen shower honoring Evelyn
Merrill, bride-elec- t of Frank L.
Phinney, Jr. Thursday evening in
the Pickle home, 108 Dixie.

Those attending were: Mrs. Ce-

cil McDonald, Mrs. Jack Wallace,
Mrs. Matt Harrington, Mrs. Kel-le- y

Bruns, MrsT Russell Hoover,
Mrs. Chester Matheny, and the
hostess andthe honoree.

Mrs. Kyle Shoemaker,Mrs. Cliff

Hazelwood andMrs. EdmondBond.
The house was decorated with

Christmas appointments. A tall
tree'was centered in the living

room, and gifts had been placed
under the tree to be distributed
by Blllie Angel, Ruth Parker, and
CharlesPinerton. The house-part-y

girls weredressedin formal gowns.
Ms. H. M. Reynolds, Jr. was In

chargeof the guesfc registry which
was on the table near a manger
scene. Refreshmentswere served
by Mrs. J. R. Murdock and Mrs
Oliver Vaughn from the lace-lai-d

table centeredwith a reflected ar-
rangementof cedar and holly cov-

ered with flowers.
Mrs. Coggins wore a gray suit

with black accessoriesand a cor-
sageof white carnations.Her moth-
er, Mrs. Leon Hull, wore a black
dress, black accessoriesand pink
carnations. Mrs. M. D. Coggins
wore a black pen striped suit with
black accessories andlight pink
carnations.

During the evening men were en-

tertained at 42 until presentation
of the gifts. Approximately 100
guests attendd.

Mrs. Selmar Evans, Farmersvil-le- ,
returnedhome after visiting her

sister, Mrs. George Cornelius.
Nancy Roquemore of St. Jo

seph academvin Abilene spentthe
weekend with her father, Frank
Roauemore.

Mrs. George Pollack, Lenorah,
returnedhome Wedneday from La-mes-a,

where she had been in a
hospital.

Mrs. Dewitt Sneed became sud-
denly ill Wednesday and was
rushed to the Stanton Memorial
hospital for treatment

Gladys Johnson, member of the
nurses' staff, returned Wednesday
after a two-wee- vacation In Am-arll- lo

and Turkey.
Stanton girls and boys dropped

decisions with Coahoma basketball
teams Tuesday.

Tom Harris, Midland Negro, un-
derwent amputation of 'his right
leg in the hospital here recently.

Gamma Delphians

Study Machine Age
The Implications and a pro-

spectusof the machine age were
topics for the Gamma Delphians
when they met Thursday at 9:45
a. m. in the St. Mary's Episcopal
parish house.

Mrs. Marie Haynes was program
leader and introduced Mrs. G. T.
Hall, who spoke on "Machines Ov-
ercome Man's Physical Limita-
tions." Mrs. Joe Elrod had a look
at "The Development of the Ma-
chine Age Society;" and Mrs. H.
W. McCanless viewed the "Pro-
spectsof the Machine Age."

An open discussion followed and
Mrs. H. M. Jarratt conducted a
brief business session.

Others attending were Mrs.
TamesT. Brooks, Mrs. Ray Griffin,
Mrs. Jimmle Mason, Mrs. B. E.
Freeman,Mrs. M. C. Grigsby, Mrs.
Harwood Keith, Mrs. Allison
Muneke, Mrs. Royce Satterwhite,
Mrs. H. H. Stephens, Mrs. S. W.
Wheeler, Mrs. Lambert Ward and
Mrs. T. J. Williamson.

More than 600 harness racing
tracks held meetingsduring 1948.
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NOTICE
While the VFW hall is under-goin- g

repairs, the Saturday night VFW

danceswill besuspendeduntil furth-

er notice.

The news is in print . . . and it

comes from Paris... to Doris Dodson

, , '. to you! Here are

four dresses betterthan a

they are your future.

Wear them now under winter

coats; and keep on wearingthem

through a gay and gladsome spring.

SWIRLING
PEPLUMS!

Market Day ... for town days,
datenights. Doris Dodson swirls
a peplum to make your waist
still smaller; in black,
navy, brown, dark green rayon
crepeprint; sizes 9 to 15.

17.95
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for the Moon . . .
Dodson's print two-plec- er

that combines an
apron effect with draped-bac- k

fullness. Grey, brown
crepe,9 io 15.
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In a Town . . . tw
shadesof print in a
one-piec- er that Doris Dodso
whips into a froth of pleats
at the hem. Black and red;
navy and green rayoncrept;
Junior sizes 9 to 15.

14.95
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Low F&& 0 Can Testimonial

To Americans' Good Judgement
The etherday in Maeea, Ga. a mm,

Wtiation'was held lor the Kk Xkx JOm.
Yea may have teen pictures f part el
It, iacluding a youngster garbed la the
jhostly raiment of the organizatioa.

In "that area there has been a modest
revival of this desoredited group, but
fortunately it has not yet achieved any
aaajor resurrection. This is a tribute to
fee good senseef the American people.

We do et Kofws'io-kno- a lot about
the purpotet ei the Klan, but enough is
known .to demonstratethat there are any
aumber of other activities in which 'peo-
ple could indulge with far greater per-

ianal satisfaction and benefit to their fel-

low jaatu After World War I the Klan
saowballed lata something menacing.
Theaad of solid people, moved more
by a spirit ef boredom than anything else,

Anti-Tuberculo-
sis Campaign

Is Job For Every Citizen
The Christmas Seal is an ingenious

meansof getting over the messageof the
Tuberculosisassociations.They have won
their place in our schemeof welfare In-

vestments,and they have earned anden-Joy-ed

national publicity.
Naturdly, oae would think that no ex-

planation is required of why associatons,
such as the Howard County Tuberculosis
association, need contributions in return
for seals.Perhapsmost people are aware
that the whole program of work for pre-

ventative action against tuberculosis is
carried on out of the proceedsof the sale
cf seals. Perhaps they know that hun-

dreds upon Hundreds of tuberculin tests
are given each year in our schools, and
that those who reactpositively are given
further diagnostic study through
nd other means to discover cases In

thei-- incipiency. Perhapsthey are famili-

ar with the work that the association
does m assistingunfortunatevictims, and

Of The

An AP
TEARS AGO WHILE VISITING IN THE

home of the late Anthony Hope I asked
the famous but then aging
whetherhe was writing anothernovel, and
he replied with a wistful smile:

"No. Romance comes easier when one
ts young."

As a that likely is so.
Still, truth is stranger than fiction, and
not even in his heyday,when he dreamed
such tales as "The Prisoner of Zenda",
could Sir Anthony had produced anything

the real-lif- e drama beingenact-

ed by one of history's most notable,
no longer youthful Chiang Kai-shek- s.

There is a great love story.

OVER IN CHINA
Chiang Kai-she-k is fighting with back to
wall to stave off disaster at the handsof

the Chinese rebels.The fate of
his of China itself is at
stake. So is the personal fate of this dy-

namic who for a store of years
has guided his country throughthe vlsclssl- -

James

( THERE'S A

little war going on over the way the
spy case has been handled.

Two agencieshave worked

on the case The of Justice
and the House Activities

The war is between Rep. Nixon. Cali-

fornia memberof the
and Chafee, Jr., Harvard

law
In a very long letter to the

Post Chafee is critical of the way the
handledthe case.

And in a very long letter to the
Post Chafee is critical of the way

the committee handled the case
And m a very long letter to the same

newspaperNixon is not only critical of

Chafee for being critical but is critical of

the justice handling of the
case, too.

AT THIS MOMENT THE WHOLE CASE
revolves around certain state
paperswhich Whlttaker says A-

lger Hiss, who once worked in that
took for a Soviet spy ring.

In with those papers Hiss
was indicted on two charges--

PabBshed SbxuUj aoralnt aad Vttkdiy afternoons
except SsUntlsy by

AFFILIATED lac
Entered u second clut matter July IS, 1938, at

Cm Pott Office at Blf Sprint. Texas, under the
act ct March 1. UT9.

The Associated Press Is estHutrelj entitled to
tee oie ol an news dispatchesCredited to H or oot
otherwise credited in the taper and also the local
news published hereto. All rlthts tor rtpnbUeaUoa
of special dispatchesare also referred.

The publishers art not responsible tor aiy copy
omission or typographical error that may occur
farther than to correct tt to the next lirue after B
kf brought to their attention and in no easedo the
publishers hold tbemselTes liable for daatares
farther than the amount recelred by them tar ac-
tual space eorermr the error. Tb right Is

to reject or edit an adTerUsmg copy AS
advertising orders are acceptedon this basisonly.

Any erroneous reflection upon the .character,
standing or reputation cf any person, firm Of cor-
poration fclck may aieer la any issue of this
paper win " cheertaay corrected upon being
bnaeht the atteaUanof the management.

iHnsBAX KJgaiWi inrATIvr: Texas uualrty
Netttfr Metvttfc. IMC Liberty Bank Building.
OaBM, ftau.

RATES By carrier, one year,
IU; by mail, one year. MJO.

f Big Spring (Texas) Fri., Dec. 17, 1948
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aflewei' to be caught Ja
web ftf ad buss phobia asd
wesd dp to'sheets.A few,
who' wereamarterthan-th- e rank and file,
ekaaedup

In the process,however, the Teal pro-

gram Wgotry and violence through w
$atk of the. of law came

and
en poured out venom, and
followed. Soon the stomachs of decent
people were turned; they could bo longer
gc along with any that hid la,

behind a mask andtook the law
Into its own fiandsi The leopard doesn't
change its spots, and the Klan doesn't
change its sheets.There is no place la
America for a fascist

any more than there is for
fellow travellers ir the communist fold.
In the long run, either would destroy us.

to help make for treatment
in state Perhaps they have
heard of the many, many programs the
association sponsors in and
before club and other groups to educate
the public, young and old,
the the and (Be

effects of .this once greatest of all our
killers.

If so, they need only to be reminded
'to respondreadily and

There is one danger in the seal sale
program, and that is that many will

assumeonly those who receive
seals are expected or entitled to take a
part. Nothing could be further from the
truth. The seal is only a symbol; the
real comes from An

invitation to any and everyone is extended.
Failure to respond could seriously cripple
the work and, to some degree,endanger
the public health.

Affairs World DeWitt MacKenzie
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tudes of civil and international war.
During that long time Chiang'sconstant

help and inspiration has been hisbrilliant,
American-educate-d wife, whose genius has
made, her one of the most remarkable
women of our time. this tragic
phaseof China'sodyseey she has stood by
him, even risking her life to save his.

SO IT ISN'T STRANGE THAT WE FIND
her now in as the

most trusted and efficient ambassa-
dor seeking aid for her country. It is
stated that thus far she has been unsuc-
cessful. Uncle Sam Is doing all he can
for China. However, Madame Chiang's
mission has performed its service in

the continuing drama of this
romantic team.
' Madame Chiang plunged
into affairs of state when her husbandbe-

came head of She frequently
has been referred to as "the brain of
China," and generally has been regarded
as to all intenCs Joint with
her husband.

A Small W.ar Is Going On
Over Handling Of Spy Case

WASHINGTON.

government
Department
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em-
phasizing

immediately

government

generalissimo

of perjury by a New York federal grand
jury investigating the case.

Neither the justice department nor the
committee was able to pry any of those
papers out of Chambers.

A private lawyer. Hiss' lawyer, got
some of them out of him when he asked.
Chambersif he had any evidenceto back
his charges that Hiss had been a Com-
munist. (Hiss is suing Chambersfor $75,-00-0

for making that charge.)
Yet, Chambershad been telling his story

to governmentofficials and the Justice de-
partment since 1939. And last summer he
told it openly at a public hearing of the
committee.

Both the committee members and the
justice department asked him if he had
any factual evidence to support his
charges.He told the committeeno. Justice
departmentagentssay they got the same
answer.

IN HIS CRITICISM OF THE COMMIT-te- e,

Chafee asks: "Does the committeede-

serve much credit for the abstractedgov-

ernment documents?
"If it had not been for (Hiss lawyer)

the committeeapparently would have dis-

covered nothing."
Chafee saysthe committeemembersare

a "stupid bunch of investigators" If they
didn't find out about thedocumentsbefore
or. if they did, they were '"delinquent" in
letting Chamberskeepthem secretso long.

Nixon replies that "the committee did
not know about thedocuments.. .However,
there are nine membersof the commUtet
and it has five investigators.

The' Department of Justice with its
thousandsof agentsdid not discover the
existence of the documentsdespite the
fact that Mr. Chambers made charges
concerningMr. Hiss and Others to admin-
istration officials over nine years ago

"Would Mr. Chafee say they, too, wert
a 'stupid bunch of investigators'?"

ITS STILL PUZZLING WHY THE Just-
ice departmentand the committee didn't
dig harder'Into Chambers to" get out of
him somethingbesideshis own mere say-s-o

somethIn.g that might be considered
evidence.

.! DdNTTHlNK THE PUBLIC STOCKHOLDERS WILL MIND" - ArountUeKmJhHeraM Staff

m KSrSBSsSSmS4B9StB. I I 8f Gestae..

Washington Merry-Go-Roun- d Drew Pearson
f

Rovall One Official Who Frowned

On Prosecution Of-- Jap Warlords
(Cepyright IMS by Bell Syndicate)

WASHINGTON It isn't being

advertised, but one high official

who frowned on the prosecution

of Jap war lords was the top

man in the Army Department-Secret-ary

of the Army Kenneth

Royall.
When Joseph B. Keenan, pa-

triotic attorney who spent two

years of his Ufe as war-crim- es

prosecutor in Tokyo, reported to

Royall the other day, the Sec-

retory of the Army stated flatly

that he was deadopposed to war-crim- es

prosecution.
"Supposesomethingshould hap-

pen in Berlin to cause a war,"

argued Royall. "The Russians
might shoot Gen. Clay as a war

criminal if we set this prece-

dent."
"They probably would," replied

Keenan. "Those are the risks
that brave men take.

"But," continued Keenan,
"when a boy of 20 is taken from
his home through no fault of his,
and put on a transport, and sails
up to Okinawa and then is told
by his commander to take that
island, though he may not want
to go at all and though he knows

his chancesof coming out aliv
' are almost nil then I say that

the war lords who start such a
war must be punished.

"It was no fault of millions of

American boys that they bad to

leave their homes. It was the
fault of a little group of men
sitting safely in Tokyo who de-

creed that Japan was to rule the
Pacific. And when we make an
example of them," concluded

Keenan, "there will be less
chance of war in the future."

' Note Secretary of the Army
Royall defended the Nazi sabo-

teurs in court when they were
tried as spies during the war.
He has also done his best to dis-

couragethe war-crim- es trials at
Nurenburg. However, this is the

, first time Royall put himself on

record so bluntly regarding a pol-

icy which has been officially
adopted by the U. S. government.

TURKEY AT WHITE HOUSE
Turkey-raisin-g has become big

businesssince PresidentTruman
was a farm boy In Misouri.

When Graydon MoCulley and
Chester Housh of the National
Turkey Federation presented

Undarwattr Auto
Tunnel Launching
Is Set For Today

PA8CAGOULA, Miss., Dec. 17.

MV-- The first section of the multi-milli- on

dollar underwater vehicu-

lar tunnel beneaththe Houston ship

channel is scheduledfor launching
here today.

The 375-fo-ot long steel hulk will

Hide down, the ways at the Ingalli
Ship building Corp. '

Jap Government
CutsOff Salaritt
Of Striking Workers

TOKYO, Dec. 17. (fl Japan's
governmentlt Its temper today
and cut off striking seamen'spay

becausethe .all6r voted to keep
on striking.

Sounds crazy for an employerto
pay strikers, doesn't it? Not In
Japan.The practice-i-s to keep on

paying workers during a strike.
The seamenwork for the govern-

ment, which has beenfollowing the
custom. . ' '

, . K

Truman with two birds for his
Christmas dinner, weighing 40

and 14 pounds, MeCulley re-

marked that Housh raises from
60,000 to 100,000 turkeys every
year on his Elkton, Virginia,
farm.
"That's remarkable to an old

farmhand like mvelf" observed
the President. "When I was a
boy in Missouri, I figured I was
doing pretty well if I raised five
turkeys a year."

"Well, we get a lot of
from the Department of

Agriculture now that you didn't

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Non-Cooperati-ve Tag
Stuns Shirley. Temple

HOLLYWOOD Wl Stunned by

being nominated by the Holly-

wood women'spress club as an

"uncooperativeactress," Shirley

Temple answers:
"I've been in this businessfor

17 years and I like everything
about It not just the acting. And
I want people In it to like me.

"I like to meet the press. Dur-

ing my lay-o- ff period when an

actor doesn't have to give inter-Vjew-gi

was doing three inter-

views a day. I trie'd to cooper
ate."

Shirley said on the "Mr. Be-

lvedere" set that she has wired

the club, asking to appearbefore

it to answerany accusations.She

has receivedno answer.
"It must be a misunderstand-

ing, becauseI've always granted
any interview I've been told

about."
And there in the above quote

may be the source of the contro-

versy. Some producersand their
praise agents "protect" their
stars by turning down Interview
requestsunbeknownst to the play--

ers. That may be why the lady

scribblers are peevedat Shirley.

Most significant movie news of

the week- - was the appointment
of Georgia's Ellis
Arnell to head the Independent

Two Girls Accused
Of Killing Matron
Sent To Institution

DALLAS, Dec. 17. (fl-- One of

two girls whose attempted Jail
break Tuesdayended in death for
a Dallas'County jail matron will

be sent to a correctional instltu-tlo-m

Dlst. Atty. Will Wilson said ay

that no' decision has been
reached on the other girl. He said
neither of the girls is 18 years old
and therefore can not be tried oh
murder charges. ,

The matron, Mrs. Kassle Chan-

dler, 68. died Wednesday morning
after she was attacked by the two
girls in the juvenile ward of the
jalL

PostmasterSees
RecordMail Run

DALLAS, Dec. 17. 1 Dallat
PostmasterJ. Howard Payne says
that mail betweennow and Christ-

mas should set a record breaking
total of more than $10 million for
Dallas postal receipts.

Receipts for the first 15 days
of Decemberwere more than 5600,-00- 0.

To date the year's receipts
total $9H million.

f th46 e UsjsMl mJ rw-o Pmtr

get then. Mr. President," said
Housh, modestly. "The experi-

mentation the department has
been conducting at Beltsville,
Maryland, not only has helped
us raise bigger and better tur-

keys, but more of them."
Note The White House usually

gets half a dozen or more gift
turkeys at Thanksgiving and
Christmas. Mrs. Truman uses
several-- of them for her family
and all the White House staff,
then sends the surplus birds to
hospitals and charitable institox
tions.

producers Selzniek, Goldwyn,
Chaplin, Pickford, Disney. Wan-ge-r,

etc. Watch for a real war
between the Indies and the big
studios, fronted by Erie Johnston.

Howard Purchases
Over $600,000
In Savings Bonds

Howard county has contributed
more than $600,000 in purchasesto-

ward he $177 million in U. S. Sav-

ings bonds Texanshave bought in

1948.

November sales here, said Ira
L. Thurman, county bond chair
man. totalled $23,21240 in E bonds

and $33,212.50 In over-a-ll sales.
Through the first Jl months of

the year, the aggregate for all
bonds was $608,635.25, slightly off
the pace for the same period in
1847 when the figure was $634,256,

said Thurman.
He expressedthe hope that sales

would increase during December,
a month traditionally given to larg-
er bond purchases.He said that at-

tractive gift jackets havebeenpre-

pared for free distribution to banks.
To attain the 1947 total in bond

purchases, Howard county people
would have to reach $716,450, Thur-
man pointed out.
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Maybe We ShouldSakeLike

We're Going To A Big Fire
Writers and cartoonists who Insist on

having burly traffic cops ask speeding
motorists if they are "going to a fire'.'
should feel silly after some disclosures
which were maderecently by an energet-

ic reporter in a large city.
It all, developed "when the reporter in-

terviewed the city's fire chief, and oae,
startling revelation stoQd out above an
other statementsthe chief issued. We re-

fer to the chiefs reported assertionthat
fire fighting vehicles seldom travel at
peeds of more than 35 miles an hour

when answeringan alarm.
In his account of the Interview, the

reporter Indicated that he was shocked
by that statement, but the chief merely
looked wise and reiterated his statement.
An explanation was in order, of course,
and the reporter wasted no time In see-

ing that a proper one was made.
This la the way the fire chief ex-

plained it: Unless the alarm Involves an
extraordinary Ore, only a few minutes
can be savedby zooming equipmentdown

Notebook HalBoyle

Now Poor Mans Philosopher
Turns To Viewing The News

NEW YORK, OR THE POOR MAN'S
philosopherviews the news:

A symbol of our confused times is Gio-

vanni Villa, the living dead man of Paler-
mo, Sicily.

Poor Giovanni at 35 is a prime example
of how a man can actually be strangled
by the red tape of government.Through
some mishaphe was legally declareddead
in 1944 in a small village he never had
visited.

For four years Giovanni has waged a
one-ma-n campaignto convince the govern-
ment It was wrong. But red tape is hard
to reverse, in sunny Sicily as elsewhere..

WITH A FINE CONSISTENCY, THE
governmentnot only has refused to con-

cede Giovanni's existence.It has also de-

clined to register his daughter, born re-

cently ,on the medically justifiable grounds
that "dead men can't father children."

The only consolation Giovanni has is that

Matter And Alsoo

Truman Has Made Up Mind
To Cut South Solons To Size

(Cepjrlrhl IMS by N. T. Hereld-Triboa- e Int.)

WASHINGTON - President Truman
to have made up his mind to cut

the Southern Democratsin Congress down
to size. The tactics of this extremely
tricky fight are high on the agendaof a

seriesof meetingsthe Presidentmeansto
hold, before the session, with Vice Presi-

dent Alben Berkley and Speaker of the
House Sam Rayburn.

The President's decision was not
reached without much pulling and haul-

ing between his advisors, among whom

there are many, like Secretary of the

Treasury John Snyder, who do not love

bold courses. The intent is clearly to In-

dicate to the labor and liberal groups

that their campaign of Truman
was not wasted.

The truth is that these groups are al-

ready beginning to resent the President's
failure to clean his own administrative
house, and give it a gleaming coat of

New Deal stucco. (When one of their

leaders urged Truman to do this, he Is

said to 'have answered crisply, "I think

we're doing fine as we are.") But If the
President will not reorganizehis, own ad-

ministration, he will at least seek to di-

minish the hated influence of the South-

erners in Congress. And if he will not
abandon such conservativefriends as Sny-

der, he will at least formulate tax pol-

icy without much regard for the Treas-

ury's embittered opposition to an excess

profits tax.
Such are fragments of the new pat

tern that is now emerging. The Presi-
dent's singular simplicity of method, and
his remarkable personal nerve, are typi-

fied In this determination to put through
a gigantic program of foreign and domes-

tic legislation and stand his own party on
its aged head, both in the same session
of Congress. He is not given to flank at-

tacks or Fabian tactics.But It Is difficult
to predict how his decision will be re-

ceived when he imparts it to the far more
cautious and rather more seasonedVice
President and Speaker. ,

There are several methods of doing the
sppcific Job the President hat in mind.

The simplest is to purge the Dlxlecrat.
The 100 percent Congressional Dlxlecrat, ,
who overtly supported the Presidential
candidacy of Governor J. Strom Thur-

mond, are Eastland of Mississippi in the
Senate and in the House, Cox, Davll,
Rivers. Battle, Hobbs, Boyking, Rankin
and Williams. It will be entirely logical
to deprive, them of their standing and
seniority as Democrats,removing the rag-

ing obstructionistCox, for example, from
his palceon the House's Rule

committee.
Or the House Rules Committeeand the

House Ways and -- Means Committee, the
other strongholdof Southern Congrtllloa

al power, can simply be packed, by al-

tering or enlargingtheir memberishlp. Of
the House rules and the rules of the
Democratic caucuscan be changed.This
would break the Rules Commltee

er over House procedure,and put an-- end
to the extra function of the Waya and ,

the street at break-nec-k speed,and tfce-bett- er

flre-flghti- orgamlzatteM

considerIt good businessto lisk.damage
to vehicles and injuries to perseMlla
traffic mishaps merely to save tim that
might be counted la seconds. ,

The chief went on to 4xplahv that ire
fighting machlses,usually appear he
travelling at high speedsbecausevirtual-
ly all other traffic Is brought to a'staa-sli- li

while "the firemen ride down the
streets.

Thirty-fiv- e miles an hour today Is re-

gardedas a snail's pace,but with. Christ-
mas coming on and more traffic death
In prospect during the holidays,, traffic
officers are beginning to suggest hope-

fully that such a speedIs ample for anyv
body under ordinary circumstance.May-

be they should reverse the procedureout-

lined by the writers and cartoonists.
How would you" feel if you eased-- the

speedometerup to 75 or 80 and a ep
puUed alongside and said, "Make like you
art going to a fire, buddy." WACIL

the tax collector has graciously consentea
to let him continue to pay his tax bills.

Whjr couldn'tGiovanni go to the Palermo
city hall some morning with a machinegun
and destroy the whole crew? He couldn't
very well be punished,as a man legally
dead and held Incapable of fatherhood
could hardly be chargedwith murder.

What an opportunity! Happy Giovanni!
He could go on placidly wiping out admin-
istration after administration until some
scared official agreedto bring him back
to life and grant him a pension the rest
of bis days.

THE POOR PEOPLE WOULD BUILD
him a monument,patternedafter Hercules
slayingthenine-head-ed Hydra, and crown
it forever with flowers.

But what does Giovanni do? He merely
keepson paying taxes. So far has Sicily,
home of the vengeancevendetta, fallen
from its golden days.

Of Fact Joseph Stewart

seems

support

Means Committee'sDemocraticmembers,
who now control all committee assign-

ments ol all membersof their party.
Among these alternative methods, the

President is understood to prefer purg-

ing, or committee-packin- g, or a combina-
tion oPthe two. His reason-- obviously la

that after the Southernconservativesnave
been broken, he wants his party in Con-

gress to be manageableand responsive.
If SpeakerRayburn goes along with the
President's wishes (which he may well
stoutly resist), he too will undoubtedly
prefer packing or purging, for the same
natural reason.But in any case,the meth-

od of the campaign ahead is far ai
important than the objective.

The objective Is to give tangible ex-

pressionto the fact that labor and liberal
votes now make up Democraticmajorities
at the polls.

And this central political fact will be
shouted from the rooftops, even If the
Vice Presidentand Speaker persuadethe

'President not to make an open onslaught
against the Southern Congressional Dem-

ocrats. The House is now full of mem-
bers who consciously represent the Dem-

ocratic labor-liber- al vote In the North,
They know their power, and they are de-

termined at last to seize for themselves,
a place in the Congressional Sun,

The prime movers In this new effort
are the two energetic California mem-

bers, Representatives Helen Gahagan
Douglas and ChesterHolifield. Mrs. Doug-

las hasbeencircularizing the Housefresh-
men, while Holifield has returned early
to Washington to recruit shock troops
amongthe older members.The movement
not comprises,besides Mrs. Douglas and
Holifield, such membersal Blemfller. Hu-b- er,

Price, Kline, Kerwln, Granger, Car-

roll, Buchanan.Sadwosky, Eberharter and
the agedAdolph Sabath.

With or without the President's leader-
ship, the fight will be very hard. So for
that matter will be other fights now in
prospect, uch as the fights over Tru-

man' plannedcontrols and tax programs.
All sort of accusationswill be hurled at
the President In. the heat of these future
combats. But whether or no they agree
with the President, and whether or no
,they approvehis now overly sophisticated
tactics, fair-mind-

ed menwill at leist have
to admit, that he Is earnestly trying to
carry out his mandate from the erector-al-e.

Today's Birthda-y-

TYRUS RAYMOND (TY) COBB, horn
Dec' 17, IBM, In Banks County, Ga. Known

t the 'richest baseball player" whe he
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retired, Ty staneawin
the Augusta, Ga.. Club.
He-- was sold to Detroit'
in 1905 and began a
rise that madehim one
of the game's greatest

-- After" 24 yearshe had a
lifetime averageof .367
and stole 892 base la
3,033 games. He led
American League.bat-

hers 12 years, three
times hitting above .4G&
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We Art Preparedto Repair, Re
wind, Rebuild Any Siit Motor.
Perfect-Repai-r Service.;

K. &T.
Electric Company

400 E. Third Phone 688

P.
First Nafl. Bank Bldg.

FIRE
REAL

WE

GOOD CLEANING
PROMPT SERVICE
PickupandDelivery

911 Johnson

.

Phone 122

See And Ride On . .

FOR 18 YEARS
203 West Third 101

Charlie Reuben

E.

Angelo

al

Kg Spring Tests) Herald,

Help Is Available
Winter Check

Farmers who take advantageof
be winter seasonto check oyer

- WILLIAMS

Servel Oas
Magic Chef Ranges

Combination
Heating and Cooling

STORE
107 East Second. Phone 1683

DISPLAY FLOOR GAS CO.
Phone 2693

SHEET METAL SHOP
201 Benton Phone 2231

E. DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY

FEATURE

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

CASUALTY --
ESTATE AND

114 East Third

759

1640

Tire
The Famous Puncture Seal At

Creighton Tire Co.
SEIBERLING DISTRIBUTORS

Phone
and

For

BONDS
LOANS

Phone

HESTER'S

Supplies

And

Records
Phone

"America's Finest
Also Tube

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Brands
1201 11th Place Phone 1622

401 2nd

Wooten Produce
Red
HARVEY WOOTEN, Mgr. Phone 467

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
and SMALL APPLIANCES

O
-:- - Humphrey -:- - Thompson

Heaters
Big Spring Phone 2032 Lamesa

i

-

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mix concrete is designed to meet architects, State and
Federal Government

West TexasSand & Gravel
BIG SPRING Phone 900 MIDLAND Phone 1521

Donald's Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING IN .

0

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
San Highway

BROOKS

Refrigerators

APPLIANCE

Office

Office

Advertised

Chain Feeds

TAPPEN ESTATE
RANGES

Dearborn

Highway

Specifications.

Co.

Big Spring

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service . . .

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
406 Gregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone 175

n
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their mechanical equipment and
make repairs and replacement
will find the answers to most of
their problems at the Big Spring & .West Texas housewife.
Tractor Co., locatedon the Lamesa
highway.

The establishmentnot only has
the last word in the popular Dear-
born implementsand attachments
In .stock, but also operates a re-
pair shop that is equipped tofill
the requirements of any type of
mechanical equipment used on the
farm.

Virtually all types of Implements
are now available.One item which
has attracted considerable atten-
tion in this area, however, Is
Dearborn'snew two-wa-y .plow that
simplifies the flat-breaki- of
land. This implement,which many
interested person, watched In op-

eration last Thursday at the Soil
Conservation field day, breaks the
soil deep enoughto qualify in the
AAA practices.

is livery can in
sub-soile- r, which chisels the soil to
a depth of 18 inches treatment
that aids in conservationof both
soil and water.

New Ford tractors also are be-
ing delivered from time to time
at the Big Spring Tractor Co. These
machines have gained wide ac-
claim from farmers in this area,
ind the new models boast added
power and speed.

Personnelof the Big Spring Trac-
tor Co. always Is available for

any tl"""
and cultivation problems.

ProudOf
RecordAf Chieoao

J. F. Neel of Neel's Feed Store,
local Texo feed is pointing
with pride to the record of Texo,
the champion Hereford and reserve
grand champion of the Internation-
al Stock Show In Chicago.

Texo was the steer for which
Glenn McCarthy, Houston oil man,
paid 54 per pound, boosting to $8
per pound the amount It actucally
brought owners.

At Dallas, Wiley Aklns, manager
of Burrus Mills, Fort Worth,
bought the steer for $2 per pound
from Slim Reeves, Jr., Fort

Then he decided "this animal
is too fine to be slaughtered. In-
stead, Burrus Mills is giving him
to boys and girls of the Pecos 4--H

club in the belief he will win even

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

PAINTS
FOR

EVERY

NEED

m
IK

wit 0 1

SHERWIN
222 W. Third

uin

SEEUS
FOR ALL

YOUR.
PAINTING

WILLIAMS
Phone 1792

J. F. NEEL

FEED STORE
COMPLETE LINE

TEXO FEED

POULTRY SUPPLIES

POURTLY REMEDD3S

419 Main Phone640--

HARDWARE

R0WE

MOTOR CO.

C0SDEN nCUM H! vKw & SERVICE
Higher Octane BjS3

Gasoline (Prmfivi ssToisSB
cosden HI --tss--
SEA WBtv Phone98
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GasAppliances

SpecialtyOf

Local Concern
Natural gat has long since be-

come an Indispensable servant of

An organization which concerns
itself with the Job of harnessing
the fuel and makingthe mostoi its
many uses Is the Brooks-Willia- m

Appliance company, which main-
tains business offices at 107' East
Second street, a sheet metal and
installation shop at 201 Benton
street and much of its
merchandiseat the Empire South-
ern Gas company, 112 East
street.

Servel, thegasrefrigerator; Mag-
ic Chef and Hardwick ranges,Chry-
sler Airtemp heating and cooling
units, Payne Floor Furnaces,and
Servel, Rex and Ruud water heat-
ing are sold and Will
be installed by the concern.

The ranges vary In prices from
$89.50 to $379.50 and immediatede--

Another popular Implement the be made all

con-
sultation concerning

Neef Texo

dealer,

its

Stock-
ton.

NEEDS

cases.
Among the selling points of the

Servel refrigerators is its big. flex-
ible interior, its compartmentsfor
frozen foods and the fact that it
remains silent during operation.

The Chrsyler Airtemp is used
in manybusiness houses and stores
throughout America, as well as in
thousands of homes. The "pack-
aged" ar conditioner can be in-

stalled in the most inconspicious
place without Impairing service.

Servel and Rex water heaters
carry 10-ye-ar guaranteeswhile the
Ruud model, which boaststhe Mon-e- l

tank, boastsa 20-ye-ar guarantee
Office telephone number is 1683.

The service department can be
reached at 2231.

The American species of rein-
deer are called caribou.

greater honors."
Named Texo, in honor of Burrus'

trade name for its feed products,
the steeddid just that, a real tri-
umph for Texo and Burrus and for
the. Pecos county 4--H club mem-
bers, too, for they have $5,000 to
further their work in. addition to
$2,000 for Slim Reeves forhis

RADIO

TIRES
ROYAL

RECAPPING
COVERS

BATTERIES
ACCESSORIES

Tire

GIVE THE FAMILY
A Crosby Combination Record Player,

Cabinet Models.
Selection Using
LAY-AWA- Y

Runnels

I
SALES I

212 2nd
I I I 15E

displays

Third

assembles

Gregg

U. S.
AIR RIDE

QUALITY
SEAT

U. S.
U. S.

BE

Radio and Table and

Make Now, Our
PLAN

I
Plymouth

J
United Tires B WTpWfWttKtBESSSSM

Tubes jNT m H tjAiViBllHlijjfl
See your local Cosdtn ZttmJkM IfBBhBHdealer For Quality Pe-- JNll 1,1mKjlMiH
troleum Products. MMB
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NEW BUSINESS A new business Wjth a veteran' touch to Its services Is that of thf J. L. Christ
iansen Boot & Shoe shop, W. 3rd. Shoe and boot repairs get prompt attention and expert crafts-
manship, and dyeing along with, custom made boots are extra specialties. Staff membershave been
expert leather workers for years.,(Jack M. Haynes Photo).

FoodKnow-Ho-w GoesTo The

ReedGroceryDistinctive One
A lot of food know-ho-w is packed

into the friendly Reed's Grocery,

108 W. 8th (711 Scurry).
Ever since he laid aside hisuni-

form after World War I, Travis
Reed hasbeen associatedwith the
retail food business. For years he
specialized in meat department,
an experiencethat has yielded a
background which accounts for
wide following- Reed Grocery
meat market enjoys. He still han-
dles all purchasing and prep-

aration of his meats
But all of his experience not

been in one department, for over
years Reed has

brands of merchandisecome and
go. Thus, it is that stock on his
shelves is matte up of the time-teste-d

top lines namesthat have
stuck becausetheir products al

RECONDITIONING

New Location '
5th &

Phillips Company
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE

Yellow

S.

STANLEY
Z03

As A At

E. 3rd '

Oil

All On A

& Ph.

MOTOR ,
I
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the
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has

the seen

the

472

Phone
Greyhound Bus '

Just South Of The
- Settles Hotel

Paul Liner, owner FreddieSchmidt, Mgr.- -

LAMESA

WALKER PARTS
Complete Possible

Machine

409 145

SERVICE

.
Bear

24-Ho- ur Basis .

Clark Motor
. Dealer 1856

mssssssSmt jp

and

mmlaSLmmm

Make

Zenith

Combinations

Co.
150
Terminal

Co.

117-11-0

ways have been good.
A wide assortmentof goods may

be in the store, and at this
season, . items for the
table abound.

staples, the fresh meats,
Reed'sGrocery also-ha- s nationally

brands for cured, smoked
and and cheeses.
A casealso maintains

and dairy products fresh.
The store, opened 18 years ago.

is on the of some important
additions and

is the addition of a new vege-
table display. The entire interior is,
due to be

The same friendly spirit from
Mr. and Mrs. Reed will still be
there as an part of
the

Crayfish shed
their skin in one piece.

firtston
TERES & TUBES

Home andAuto

(shell)

PETROLEUM
PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE
STORE

112 West 2nd

WESTEX SERVICE
STATION

407 West 3rd

CLEANING

UP AND

CRAWFORD
. CLEANERS .
306 Scurry

Quick, Easy Attachment of Imple-
ment and Ford Hydraulic Touch

Control
Adds Up To Faster, Easier Farming

238

22 New Featuresfor Improved
ance. Longer Life. Seryi.ee & Sales

SPRING TRACTOR
HIGHWAY PHONE 138

AUTO
Stock

Complete Shop Service
REGRINDINO

Phone

24 HOUR
General Tires andTubes
Washingand Greasing
Auto Repair
Gasoline and

Wheel Aligning
OurServices

Srd Desoto

OILS

H
K

personally.

various

Radio

MAIN,

found
particular
Christmas Besides
quality

known
prepared meats

special poul-
try

verge
rennovations. Among

them

redecorated.'

lndespensible
store.

periodically

Supplies

YOUR CLOTHING
OUR SPECIALTY
PICK DELIVERY

Perform, TRACTORS
Maintenance.

BIG CO.

CRANKSHAFT

rIFYfalHt6VrtrtOM
IS FULL OP HEAT- -

MEriT YOU WILL
MEET

mm,

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

Beadlx
Automatic

Borne Washers

Maytag Sales t Service
PHONE 14

Phone

Easier

all

J

M
TYPEWRITER
OFFICE
Office Equipment

Supplies

Phone

THIXTON

Specialize

BBbY-y-

INSTJKANGlal
gAVTNGI
Eire-Al-to

-

Estate Estate
Loans. Loans' ethers.

Financed.

R. B. Reeder
'

INSURANCE AGENCY
SCURRY PHONE

CARR BROS.

Grocery - Market
FreshVegetables
Canned Goods
ChoiceMeats

YOU SAVE MONEY J

WHEN YOU SHOP'
2060 Fh.954f

SEALED UNIT NEVER TOUCHED
HAND, HOOKED TO .

AND COLD WATER .NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED

CULLIGAN SOFTWATER SERVICE
J. E. AND JIMMIE FELTS

E. Phent 3f

THOMAS
AND

SUPPLIES

107 Main 90

The
"125" at

90S W.

We
Boot and
Dye Work

Soots

J. L.

W.

BY

XK

Ph.

Evergreen

Christmas Decorations

POINSETTIAS AZALEAS
CYCLAMEN

FLOWERS
Orchids, Carnation, Roses, Garden

Holly Evergreen.

CAROLINE'S
PHONE

I

Real Real
FHA and

New and Cars

XA Mil

W.

6th,

And

2144

All Kinds ef Per

CUT -

and

D5JgPRj FOB ALL,

Electrical Appliances

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric Plombiar

1206 E. Third Phone 81

DouglassFood Market
"We featuretheFinestMeatsAvailable"

1018 Johnson Dale Douglass PhoM Y2

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

Wholesaleautopart
and

MACHINE SHOP
PHONE J44 , 1 - f SprJn, W JOHNSOM

Harley-Davidso-n

Harley-Davidso- n

CECIL
3rd

Plumbing

REED

Grocery1 Market
Featurlnjk

The Best Known
Canned
Frvtn Feeds '

Fresh Vegetable
Quality Meats

Scurry Phene

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOB WHITE TRUCES
do steam cleaalag aad general repairingon types 4

trucks. hre a stock of White parte and aceeMorlM.

Americas Safety Tasks Goodyear Tint
Wlhart Batteries

1600 EAST THIRD PHOHI INI.

SUOf IfldJJIJ

fo Kinds ef
Shoe Repairing

Hand Made

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

C02 Third

PLAN
NOW ui u mmmmm

Sales.

Used

HERE

3rd

HOT

CORSAGES

las

103

Fixtures

& Co.

TRAVIS

Oood

711 184

We all

We

All

WESTERN
Glass lr Mirror Co.

Mirrors VU4b

To Oxiler

Plate Wiadew

Alto Glass

m Jehnton Phone 2Mt

Let's Get Together,

To OperateTear
Electrical ApfMttees

Host EfflcIeBtif

You planandinstall adequatewiring, ad I'll b w tie
Jobdayandlight to bring ye a&abuidaiee)ef &
able, economicalelectricservice.

Rediy Kflmit
Texas Electric Service Company.

&
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JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
PhoneS93

ADRIAN'S
FLOWERS - GIFTS

1702 GREGG
Day Phone2230

Night 1891

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In AH
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing

Mexican Food

Steaks
ANGEL6 HIGHWAY

Haynes

STOCK REDUCTION SALE'

ANDERSON MUSIC CO,
SINCE 1927

113 MAIN 856 .

10 To Discount

DONT MISS THESEBARGAINS
First Salein 21 Years

Herald Radio Log
These Schedules are furrlished by the' Radio Stations,

which are responsiblefor their accuracy

Where To Tune In KBST ABC-TS- N 1490 KC: WBAP-WFA- A,

NBC 620; KRLD CBS 1080 KC.

6:00
KBST-Sport- s Soptlliat
KRLTBeulah
WBAP-Supp- Club

'1S
KBST-Elm- DtU
KRLD-Jsc- k Smith
WBAP-Falita- ff Serenade
KBST-St- j It with MojIc
KRLD-Clu- b 15

WBAP-Smll- e Program
:45

KBST-Her-e Comes Harmon
KHLD-E- R. Murrow
WBAP-Ne-

700
KBST. News
KRLD-Jc- k Carson Show
WBAP-Bsn-d or America
KBST-Melod- y Parade
KRLD-Ja- ci Canon Show
WBAP-Ban-a of America

730
KBST-Th- ls b Tour FBI
KRLD-M- r. Ace and Jane
WBAP-Jlmm- y DuranU
KBST-Thl- J Is Tour FBI
KRLD-U-r Ace and Jane
WBAP-Jlm- Durante

6:00
KBST-HUlbU-ly Time
KRLD-S-elley- Almanae
WBAP-Ol- d Chlsholm Trail

8:15
KBST-Hlllbill- y Time
KRLD-Shelley- 's Almanae
WBAP-New- s

re Show
KRLD- - A M Farm Rerlew
WBAP-Far- Eaitor

6:45
Show

KRLD-- ft M Farm Rerlew
WBAP-Far- Magaslne

7:00
KBST-Musle- al Clock
KRLD-Mornln- g News
WBAP-New- s

KBST-Musle- Cock
KRLD-HUlbl- Hits
WBAP-Karl- y Birds

7 30
KBST-New- s
KRLD-New- s

WBAP-Earl-y Birds
7:45

KBST-Son- s of Pioneers
KRLD-Song- s of Cheer
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

KBST-Thr- Sons
KRLD-Nar- y Band
WBAP-New- s

12:13
KBST-Bln-g Sings
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Murra- y Cox

13:30
KBST-New- s
KRLD-OIr- e and Take
WBAP-Ma- n on Farm

13:43
KBST-Lunche- Serenade
KBLD-Ol- re and Take
WBAP-Ma- n on Farm

1:00
Rhythm

KRLD-6tar-s orer Hollywood
WBAP-Natton- Farm-Hom- e

1:13
Rhythm

KKLD-Star-s orer Hollywood
WBAP-NaUon- Farm-Hom- e

10
KBST-Saturda-y Session
CRLD-Countr-y Journal

WBAP-TB- A

1:43
KBST-Footba- Warmups
CRLD-Countr-y Journal

WBAP-TB- A

6:00
FTMT.TrSTll"T Band
trDT.rirmnt Flr
WBAP-MoJ-tc 7ou Enjoy

sua
tfRST.Tnti-tir-T Band
1TtfT.IAmntv Fair

'WBAP-Mus-lc Tou Enjoy
a:jo

KBST-Weste- m Swing
KRLD-Vaugh- n Monroe Show

6:43
KBST-Wester-n Swing
KRLD-Vaifgh- n .Monro Show
WBAP-New- s

7:00
KBST-New- s

KRLD-sin- g it Agam
Theatra

7:15
ITRRT.nAtha.il Rearfil
KRLD-Sln- g It Again
WBAF-Houywo- Tneair

T'JO
.A-iaxln7 Mr. lalci

DT.TR-- tr ft
WBAP-Trut-n or consequenc

7:45
KBST-Amaxl- Mr. Ualone
tfDT.njnni. ft Avarn
WBAF-Trut-h or Consequence

la

and

SAN

Jadk M. U
Jo

1003 Wood
-- Phone 1477

FRIDAY EVENING
8:00

KBST-Ot- f the Record
KRLD-For- d Theatre
WBAP-Smlt- h of Bollywood

8:15
KBST-O- ff the Record'
KRLD-For- d Theatre
WBAP-Smlt- h of Hollywood

8 JO
KBST-Eas-y Listening
KRLD-For- d Theatre
WBAP-Re- d Skelton

8:45
KBST-Eaj-y Listening
KRLD-For- d Theatre
WBAP-Re- d Skelton

8:00
KBST-Proudl-y We Hall
KRLD-Phllll- p Morris Show
WBAF-LU- e of Riley

9:15
KBST-Proudl-y We Ball
KRLD-Phllll- p Morris Show
WBAP-Llf- e of Riley

9:30
e In Swing

KRLD-SpoUlg- Rerue
wbap-bu-i stern

9.45
KBST-Serena- In Swing
KRLD-SpoUlg- Rerue
WBAP-Hom- er K. gachsad

SATURDAY MORNING
8:00

KBST-6hoppe- Special
KRLD-CB- S News
WBAP-Momln- g News

s:u
's Special

KRLD-Parlsla- n Bandstand
WBAP-Sll- Bryant

8:30
's Special

JTRT.n-S- R.rriln
WBAP-Sa- t. Morning Roundup

a:u
Riwriit

iiniT.TUlanl!! fist
WBAP-Sa- t. Morning Roundup

h:uu
KBST-Tnls- ls For TOU
KRLD-Re- d Barber's Club
WBAF-Mar- y Lee Taylor

9:15
KBST-Thls- ls For You
KRLD-Re- d Barber's Club
WBAP-Mar-y Lee Taylor

9:30
KB3T-TB- A

KRLD-Recor- d Rerue
WBAP-Archl- e Andrews

9:43
KBST-TB-A

KRLD-Recor- d Rerue
WBAP-Arch- le Andrews

AFTERNOON
3:00

KBST-Footba-U Warmups
CRLD-Repo- rt from Orerseas

ai of Nation
3:13

"BST-Footba-

CRLD-Spea- k for Democracy
WBAP-Orchestr- of Nation

3:30
KBST-Footba-

CRLD-Moi- ic

WBAP-Orchestr- of Nation
3:43

KRLD-Footba-

WBAP-Orchestr- of Nation
3:00

KBST-Footba-

KRLD-Footba-

WBAP-Luthera-n Choir
3:13

KBST-Footb-an

KRLD-Footba-

WBAP-Luthera-n Choir
3:30

KBST-Footba-

KRLD-Footba-

WBAP-MoJlca-

3:43

KRLD-Footba-

WBAP-Muslca-

SATURDAY EVENING
8:00

KKLD-wmn- er Tate au
WBAP-To- Hit Parade

8:15

KRLD-Wlnn- er Take AU
WBAP-Yo- Hit Parade

8:30
KBST-- E asy Listening
KRLD-Bl- g D Jamboree
wAj--ja- y canora

8:43
KBST-Eas-y Listening
KRLD-Bl- g D Jamboree
WBAP-Jud-y Canora.

b:oo
KBST-Sa- t. Night Band Stand
lutD-Hometow-n Reunion
WBAF-Denn- ls Day

9'1S
KBST-Sa- t. Night Band Stand

Reunion
WBAF-Denn- ls Day

9'JO
KBST-Serena- in swing
KRLD- - Big " Jamboree
WBAP'OrasdOle Opry

9:43
K in Swing
KRLD-Bl- g re

WBAP-Orand'- Opry

HERALD
GET RESULTS

PHONE

50

WANT-AD- S

SATURDAY

Htadlteei
KRLD-Wor- ld At Larg.
WBAP-New- s

10:15

- -- i -- our name
WBAP-New- s

10:30
--w- i

KLD-Hlb- ly
lor RomSm

fAiJI
KBST-Dan- Orchestra
KRLD-Hfllbff- RoundUB
WBAP-Edd-ie Cantor

u:oo
KRLD-New- s

11:13

KHLD-HUlbin- y Rouaduw

1 f .4
IKBST-Dane- e Orchestra.

j-waiaman orchestra
WBAP-M- el Cox's Boys

11:43
IT D CT-tl- n i.. a

KUD-W&ldn&- n Orcbfstrs
rt .poya

inm
KBST-New- s
KRLD.Ni! "

WBAP-Me- et the Ueeks
io:i5

KBST-Portral-U in Melody
KRLD-LeV-s Pretend
WBAP-Me- the Meek.

ioao
KEST-Here- 's to VeU
KRLD-Joni- Miss
WBAPmiiin1 Ed MeComiill

K BST-Le- s Broirn
RD-Jnnl- Miss

WBAPmUln' Ed McConaslI
11:0

KBST-Franl- e Carto
Km.TWthmmlr-- j. '
WBAP-Sunda- y school Lestea
KBST-Fredd- y Martinnt or Today
WBAP-Bo- b Shelton Show

11:30

WBAP-Bo- b Shelton Show

KBST-Mtul- c Ball
KRLD-Qran- d Central Sta.
WBAP-Re- d Hirer Dare

l.m
ITRflT.TlMfk.T1
KRLD-Footba-

wuap-tb- a

4:13
TMT.Pmtfia IT

KRLD-Footba-

WBAP-TB- A

4:30
ITTCJTHfrTil oi- -
KRLD-M-Jc- e Wy for Tout!.

4:i5
KRLD-Ma- Way for Touttt

KBSTpeaklng of Songs
KRLD-Spor- ts Page
WBAP.Randy Brooks Orch.

R.1
KBSTpeaklng of Songs

aw-jh- ui ocieaCv
WBAP-New- a

5JO
KBST-Harr- y Wlsmer
WBAP-Ru- u Morgan's Orch

KRLD-Larr-y Sueur
WBAP-New- s

10:00
"s BeadUas

KRLD-Worl- d at Larg
WBAP-New- s'

--

KRXD-CBS Orch.
WBAP-Sa- t. Night "ht-- g

1030
KBST-Danc- e Orchestra
KRLD-Danc- e Parade
WBAP-Sa- t. Night "ht-rf- 'ij

10:43
KBST-Dan- Orchestra
KRLD-Danc- e Parade
WBAP-Vl- c. Damon

11:00
KBST-New- s
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Mort- Downey

11:13
KBST-Dan- Orchestra
KRLD-Danc- e Parade
WBAP-Chlc- k Floyl Orch.

11JO
KBST-Danc- e Orchestra
KRLD-CB- 3 Dane Orch.
WBAP-Chlc- k. Floyd Orclw

:
KBST-lan- ce Orchestra
KRLD-CB- S Dane Orch.
WBAP-Cha-s. Flak' Orei,

f
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LonghornsHost Sweetwater
Mustangs In 7:45 Contest
PoniesBeaten

By (Wessons

Coach Johnny Malaise and the
followers of the Big Spring high

school basketball team will fi"i
out for themselvesIf it's true what
they've been saying about the
SweetwaterMustangs tonight.

The Ponies come to town to do

battle with the residentSteersin a
" 7:45 o'clock game and they come

with a lot of promise. Had they
popped up last week, they would

have been walk-o-n favorites to put
the Herd to rout.

However, the Nolan county bri-

gade hosted the Odessa last Tues-

day night and absorbeda 42-3- 5 de-

feat at the hands of the Hosses.
Up until that time, the Sweetwater
gang hadn't come anywhere close
to getting beat

Malaise doesn't know whether
the Odessans are double-toug-h or
the Mustangsfail to measure up
to expectations.At any rate, he'll
find out for himself this evening.

Sweetwater led Odessa several
times in the lasthalf of their game

''tjut, in the end. the reservestrength
boasted by the guests told the
story.

Bill Terry leads the Ponies into
actionthis evening. Terry crammed
12 points through the hoop in the
Broncho test. Tom McMillan and
Doyle Branson are other Sweet-

water standouts.
Big Spring holds one leaguewin,

having bestedAbilene, 32-2- 7.

Malaise will field a lineup com-
posed of Howard Jones, Howie
Washburn, Cuin Grlgsby, Harold
Bosson and Floyd Martin.

A preliminary game, which pits
the reserve teams of the schools
against each other, will start at
6:30 o'clock.

NEW LONDON LIKED

Denison, Tigers
Are Underdogs

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

Associated PressSports Editor
Four undefeated,untied teams

are the choices to edge their way
through semi-fina- ls of Texasschool-
boy football this week-en-d.

The start of the penultimate
round comes tonight asNew Braun-fel- s

risks its spotlessrecord against
once-beate-n, battling Falfurrias at
San Antonio in the Class A divi-

sion.
Tomorrow there wDl be three

gameswith Amarillo tackling Den-
ison at Denison and Waco and Port
Arthur getting--together at Austin
in Class AA and Monahans and
New London clashing at Brown-woo-d

in the other semi-fin-al of
Class A.

Favorites are New Braunfels,
Amarillo, Port Arthur and New
London, all with undefeated, un-

tied records. Waco and Monahans
could win and preserve the list of
teams with perfect records going
into next week's finals but victory
by New Braunfelsor Denison would

Effanbee Dy Dee Dolls $7.95

Flexible Doll House Dolls
Baby Coos (Magic Voice)
Sparkle Plenty Dolls S&50

Bride Dolls, Lovable Skin
All Rubber Dolls $1--

93

Doll Houses, 7--R Furniture
Genuine Leather Holsters-G-uns

Toy Golf Clubs.
Trikes, Bikes all Sizes
Model Toys HolgaU Toys
Wind-U-p Trains 98p to 55.98

Electric Trains $11.95.
Wagons, Trucks, Tool Chests
Daisy Air Rifles and Pistols
Doll Beds. Buggies, All Sizes
Electric Stoves, Metal Cabi
nets, Sinks, Dishes, Musical

Rockers,Boxing Gloves.
Erector Sets with Motors
ChemistrySets Tinkertoys
Metal Doll High Chairs $LG9

Footballs, Helmets, Basket
ball and Goals, Archery Sets

Christmas Decorations and
Bulbs, ConstructioneerSet

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

214 W. 3rd Phone563

' -
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FLOYD MARTIN
. . . Now A Regular
(Photo by JaekM. Haynes)

Sandie-Jack-et

Game On K6ST
Radio Station KBST Big Spring

will be one of 22 West Texas sta-
tions carrying a play-by-pl- ac-

count of the Amarillo-Deniso-n Class
AA football playoff gamefrom Den
ison Saturdayafternoon. The broad-
cast starts at 1:45 p. m.

Joe Wills will handle the action
and Jack Gwyn will describe the
half-tim- e color.- -

The Port Arthur-Wac-o game at
Austin will be aired by KRLD Dal-

las, WACO Waco, and 20 other
Texas stations. Ed Dittert will
handle the play-by-pla- y.

ruin that picture.
The biggest crowd is expected

at Austin for the Port Arthur-Wac-o

game with 15,000 expectedto turn
out This is the feature battle of
the state, matching two teamsthat
have been heavy favorites since
the season started. Critics think
this is the real championship strug-

gle, not giving either Amarillo or
Denison much chance to stop Port
Arthur or 'Waco in the finals.

Tonight's Falfurrias-New-, Braun-
fels till is due to draw the second
top crowd, with 9,000 expected to
be in Alamo Stadium at San An-

tonio.
New Braunfels.second high scor-

ing team of the state with 527

points, is a top-hea- favorite over
the battling Jerseys, who weren't
even supposed to be in the quarter-f-

inals much less semi-fina- ls

that is if form as laid' down by
the critics were followed.

The Monahans-Ne- w London game
at Brownwood should beone of the
classiest of the season. New Lon-

don is the high-scori- eleven of
the state with its 528 points while
giving the opposition only 62 points
in 13 games.Monahans has hum-
med a steady touchdown tune it-

self with 357 points in 13 contests.
Denison's stand against Amaril-

lo is the, "color-snatche-r" of the
week-en-d. Denison, rippled and em-

battled, would be staging a major
upset by trimming the high and
mighty Amarillo Sandies. Denison,
however, has been in this boat be-

fore. Anyway, Coach Les Cranfell
showed he was after the champion-
ship and not the cash when he
turned down 510,000 to play the
game in Amarillo.

There'snothing certain about the
assumption that Denison will fall
out this week. The YellowJackets
were supposed to do that last week
againstBreckenridge.They did lose
their big star, however, when Mar-
vin Vincent went out with a brok-
en leg after leading them to their
touchdown. Without Vincent, Deni-
son would appear in dire straits.

PREDICTIONS
Here's how they look this week

(anticipated crowds in parenthe-
ses):

TONIGHT
' Falfurrias vs. New Braunfels at
San Antonio, 8 p.m. (9,900) : Looks
like the end of the road for a fight-
ing football team; New Braunfels
by two touchdowns.

TOMORROW
Amarillo vs. Denison at Denison,

2 p.m. (7,500): The Cards sayAma-
rillo in a romp: we see a great
battle andwouldn't be surprised If

Free Delivery
From 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

In City Limits

FreDelivery on all Liquors,Wines, etc.
Also Cold BeerDelivered Freeby the

Caseor half ease.

; HIGHWAY PACKAGE STORE

Phone1725

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

LOOKING
With TOMMY HART

Trying to call the shots in the high
week:

AMARILLO 20, DENISON 7. The

for Denison, the Cinderilla tqam.t
in the AA playoff round this week.

The Sandies looked potent in
downing a great Odessaeleven last
week. Denison was lucky to get by

Breckenridge,7-- and lost its great
back, Marvin Vincent, in exchange
for the win. The Jacketsare bound
to be fired for the test and willl

X

have the advantageof playing at home but the loss of Vincent is
sure to hurt, psychologically.

Bull Lynch'has built a great line in Amarillo and, as long as James
Garner stays fit, the Sandies are going to be hard to stop. The North
Texansare much deeperin reservestrength,too, and apparently found
the boy to replacethe injured Claude Fox last time out.

WACO 12 PORT ARTHUR 7. Odds favor the Coast team but
the Tigers have come a long way without a setback and may
have the guns to 'do in' the Jackets.The Tigers obviously were
playing under wraps last week against Texarkana but won
easily by two touchdowns. v

Port Arthur walloped a fair Austin club, the same outfit that
Waco could beat by but two touchdowns, by a 354 count. Com-parti- ve

scores meanlittle, however, especially in Texas high
school football. The Jacketshave rolled up the astonishing total
of 425 poinst to 32 for the opposition in 1948 play. Waco has
managed 381 to 82 for the combined foe.

NEW LONDON 14, MONAHANS 7. There's no way to dope this
one. Waldo Young injects a lot of class into the Monahans outfit but
the New Londons have the betterrecord. Connie Magourik of the East
Texans wil match Young in just about any department. That

youngster paced New London to an impressive 38-1- 2 win
over Bowie last week while Monahans was earning the semi-fin- al shot
in Class A play by shading Phillips, 13-- 6.

NE7W BRAUNFELS 29, FALFURRIAS 12. Another toughie to call
right. Falfurrias gained much credit for knocking over Aldine, a team
which previously had chilled heavily favored El Paso by three touch-
downs. However, from all accounts, the Falfurrias club was lucky to
nudgethe Aldine gang, which had it all over the winners in statistics.

New Braunfels hadnone too easy a time with Van last week but
won, 23-1- 8, thanks to a spartan effort by one Jerome Bindseil. New
Braunfels has run up a total of 521 points compared to 65 for the op-

position.

And on the collegiate front:
HARDIN-SIMMON- S 21, OUACHITA 7.' The Cowhands own very

little defensebut the offense they boast is enough to make any coach
happy. Hook Davis is about as good a running back as can be found
in America. Watch his smoke in 1949.

Wayland First

Round Opponent

Of HCJC Five
RANGER, Dec. 17 Howard

County Junior college's Jayhawks
were to tangle with the strong
Wayland College Pioneers o f
Plainview in a first round game
of the annual Ranger Invitational
basketball tournament here to-

night.
Wayland, only three-yea-r school

in the tournament, is the odds-o- n

favorite to cop the meet.
In other first round games,Ran-

ger was pitted against Clifton,
Cisco against Weatherford and
Odessa against Lon Morris.

Ranger boosted itself into the
second round of play Thursday
night, turning Back Clifton, 59-5- 2.

The. tournament will continue
through Saturday night.

Denison edged through.
Waco vs. Port Arthur at Austin,

2 n.m. (15.000): Port Arthur will
win this one but boy will the Yel- -'

low Jackets be tired when it's
over!

Monahans vs. New London at
Brownwood, 2 p.m. (5,000) : A vote
for New London to win by three
touchdowns.
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'EM OVER

school football playoff games this

clock is about to strike midnight

The records
Denison Op Amarillo Op
25 Angelo 6 39 Childress 8
13 W'FiIls 58 14 Abilene 0
14 Texirkans 13 21 Faschan 7
6 Kllfore 7 33 Odessa 8

19 Bonham 12 28 Woodrow 12

12 Paris 8 21 Broimfleld t
47 Okmulgee 0 14 Lubbock 8
7 OalneiTllle 20 28 Borger 8

19 areenrllle 7 32 Pampa 7
21 Sherman S 28 Plalnrlew 0
35 Austin lEP) 21 12 Odessa
7 Breck. 8

HSU Cowboys Depart
For Little Rock

ABILENE, Dec. 17. W A squad
of 35 Hardin-Simmo- Cowboys is
scheduled to leave here today for
its second gridiron bowl appear-

ance in a week.
Coach Warren B. Woodson and

his team will fly to Little Rock,

Ark., for a Saturday afternoon
gamewith Ouachita College in the
Shrine Bowl.

rcrrT4JiMm
Only $125Down

CECIL THIXTON
908 W. HIGHWAY

PHONE 2144

MEN
WE WDLL KEEP OUR

STORE OPEN
UNTn,8P.M.

EACH EVENING

December15thThroughDecember24th

WI INVITE THE MEN JO DO THEIR
SHOPPING FOR CHRISTMAS, LEISURELY

AND AT EASE, TO SELECT THE PERFECT

GIFTS FOR LADIES FROM OUR LARGE

COLLECTION OF WOMEN'S APPAREL

OUR COURTEOUS SALESPEOPLE WILL ASSIST
YOL) WITH APPROPRIATE GIFT SUGGESTIONS

FRANKLIN'S

dark,Hospital

Teams In Tie

For Loop Lead

. Nathan's Jewelers, Clark Motor
Company and Malone-Hoga-n Hos-

pital Clinic chalked up triumphs
!in Women's Bowling league play
here Thursday night, turning back
Douglass Coffee Shop, Bendix 'Auto-

matic Laundry and Zack's of Mar-go'- s,

respectively.
Malone-Hoga-n scored a three

game sweep while the other two
aggregationswon by one - game
margins.

Vera Dozier of Bendix capturd
individual scoring laurels with a
197492 while Clark Motor captured
team high "with 614-172-8.

Members of the league will be
guestsat a Christmasparty at the
Douglass hotel starting at 8 o'clock
this evening.

Standings:
TEAM W L Pet.
Clark Motor 22 17 .564
Malone-Hoga- n .. .. 22 17 .564
Zack's . 20 19 ' .513
Bendix 20 19 .513
Nathan's 17 22 .436
Douglass 13 26 .333

Coahoma Edges

Knott, 36-3-1

KNOTT. Dec. 17, Coahoma'sBull-
dogs surgedto a 36-2- 1 District 21B
basketball victory over the Knott
Hill Billie"s here Thursday night

Led by Edwin Dickson, the 'Dogs
went to the fore early and left
the court at half time with a 21-1- 9

lead. Wendell Shive's ability to
keep up with Don Barnes,the Bil-
lies' leading basket threat, did a
lot toward deciding the issue.
Barneswas limited to three" points.

Dickson roped 17 points to prac-
tically decide the issue.

Coahoma preservedan unbeaten
record by virtue of the win and
automatically becamethe favorite
to cop the title.

The Coahoma girls, led by Sue
Wise, also scored a victory over
the Knntt airU

tOAHOMA S6) FG FT PF TP
w?' 3 10 7
Ditk.on 7 3 o 17
Bennett , 1113Reed 1 0 4 J
fhive 3 10 7
Llnd.ey 0 0 0 0

ToUU 15 S "1 38
KNOTT (11) FG FT PF TP
R. Bell 4 4 1 13
Glbbe 0 0 0 0
Brne 1113J. BeU J 4 1 8
Burchell ,...3 0 5 6
Cockrell 1 0 S 2
Large o 0 0 0
Jackson 0 0 1 0

Totali U 9 14 31
Half time .core Coahoma 21, Knott 19.
Official Bonner

planned .by
better, faster job

Browns, Cardinals Each Place
Three Men On All-Pr- o Eleven

1 Ki.tr.er, Turner
Are Honored

NEW YOKK, Dec. i7. Ml The

Cleveland "Browns' of the' All-Am-

can Conference and ,the Chicago

Cardinals of the National.League
each placed three players on The

Associated Press All-Pr-o football
team.

The Browns chosen are End
Mac Speedie, Quarterback Otto
Grahamand Fullback Marion Mot
ley, 238-pou- Negro.

The Cardinals selectedare End
Mai Kutner, Guard Gerrard Ram-
sey and Back Charley Trippi.

The remainder of the squad in-

cludes three men from the Nation-
al League CenterClyde (Bulldog)
Turner of the Chicago Bears, Tac
kle Dick Huffman of the Los An-

geles Rams and Halfba,ck Steve
Van Buren of the PhiladelphiaEa
glesandtwo from the Conference

Tackle Bob Reinhardof the Los
Angeles Dons and GuardDick Bar-wega- n

of the Baltimore Colts.
The fact that both the Browns

land Cardinals placed three men
on the team does not necessarily
mean that these elevens complete-
ly dominated theplay in their re-

spectivecircuits. However, it does
show that these players highly
regarded in the success of the
strong teams with which they
played.

While the two leagueshave been
at odds since the AAC came into
existence three seasonsago, the
players picked were chosen on the
basis of reports from Associated
Presssportswriters in the 14 cities
with major professional teams.

The Browns, of course, havedom-
inated the AAC play since the be-

ginning, but it must be remem-
beredthat their coach, Paul Brown
has been successfulwherever he
operated Massflon, O., High
School. Ohio State, and Cleveland.

In Otto Graham,

1948 AP All-Pr- o

More
To

WITH OUR SPECIAL 4-W-
AY

FORD SERVICE!

You...

'to do a
. . at a to yom

O

a Genuine
Winter Tune-U-p

Don't let a spoil yourdrivinf .

Let us give your Ford a
you'll enjoy the lift of easy, smooth

You'll get better too,
with Ford Service

Factory-approv-ed Methods
are

ern Brown has a bril-

liant field general.'Graham stands
out today just as did Sid Luckman
of the Chicago Bears arid Sammy
Baugh of the Washington Redskins
when they were In their prime.

Graham won the AAC passing
Ltltle. He 173 passesout
of 333 for 2,713 yards and 25
touchdowns.

Motley, bull-chargi- fullback
from Nevada is the Browns' man
down the middle. Numerous Gmes
this season he has beenseen car-
rying threetacklers.He rarely goes
down when first hit. Veteranscom-
pare him with Bronko
fullback. Motley is better than a
fair hand at catching passes,too.

Motley led the AAC in rushing,
netting 964 yards on 157 carries.
He averaged6.14 yards per carry.

Van Buren has been the biggest
gun in the second straight Eastern
championship for the Eagles.
The former Louisiana State star,
like' Motley, is tough to tackle.
Van is a repeater from the 1947

team and made the 1945 Ail-Pr-o.

Trippi, an at Geor-
gia in 1946, has the best rushing
average in the National League. It
was largely through his efforts that
the cards won 10 of their first 11

games this season. He is also
among the league's leading punt-

ers and is rated high in returning
punts and kick-off- s.

Besides Graham and Van Bur-
en three other players repeated
from 1947. They are Speedie, Tur-
ner and Huffman.

At ends, Speedie and Kutner
were standoutsfor their clubs. The
combination of Speedie catching
and Graham passing pulled the
Browns out of a few tight spots
as they wound up their regular sea-

son with 14 straight victories.
Speedie repeated as AAL pass
catchingchamp, bagging 58 aerials
for 818 yards.

Coach Earle Greasy' Neale of
the PhiladelphiaEaglesbelieveshe

Football Team

College
Texas
Tennessee
Wm. & Mary
Hardin-Si-

Purdue

Utah

Georgia
LSU
Nevada

Position Player Team
END Mai Kutner, Chicago Cardri 197
TACKLE Dick Huff man, LA Rams 230
GUARD GerrardRamsey,Chi. Cards 210
CENTER Clyde Turner, Ghi. Bears 235

Dick Barwegan,Balti. Colts 230
TACKLE Bob Reinhard,LA Dons 238
END Mac Speedie,Cleve.Browns 212
BACK Otto Graham,Cleve.Browns 195
BACK CharleyTrippi, Chi. Cards. 185
BACK SteveVanBuren,Phil. Eagles207
BACK Marion Motley, Cleve.Browns 238

Ford engineers
saving

Get Ford
Now!

sluggish engine
-- Winter Tune-u-p.

Then
acceleration. economy,

this 4-Wa- advantage.

Q

completed

Nagurski,

California

Northwestern

GUARD

Wot- r r A&vS&-

MAL KUTNER

ha; a better end than Kutner of
the Cards in his onw Pete Pihos.
However, even Greasyadmits Kut-
ner Is fast. The Cardinals also had
a big edge over Pihos In yardage
gained.

The tackles,Reinhardof the Dons
and Huffman of the Rams, both
are former players
Reinhardfrom California andHuff-
man from Tennessee. Reinhard,
captain of his team, is a bearon
offense anddefenseAlthoughHuff-
man, an scales 250
pounds he has a lot of speed.

Two former aces
are at the guard spots. Barwegan,
who went from the Yankees to
the Colts, is from Purdue andRam-
sey from William and Mary.

Turner still has priority as a
center.This is the seventhtime ha
has been chosen All-Pr- o pivot man.
He was hard-presse- d for the"'post
by George Strohmeyer of Jthe
Brooklyn Dodgers.

The line averages 221 pounds,
the backfield 211.

Ford-train-ed Mechanics
know your Ford best. They have the know-ha-w

to make repairs last ; . . to, save you money

Genuine Ford Parts
are made right, fit right and last
longer . . . That means fewsr
costly replacements.

gMrSt life HOME III

SWw9 rrjrl5irvte III

Special Ford Equipment
for a faster fob, more thoroughly checked,

need for future service.j ; . to reduce

Immediate Service-Easy Terms

Big Spring Motor Company
319 MAIN Phone636

419 Eut 3rd.-........Pho-M 1725
220 MAIN V: A. MERRICK J. E. FORT
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Business
Furnlturt

We Buy, Sell, Kent and
trade New and Used.Furniture

Hill and .Son
,

.Furniture
504 West 3rd Phone2122

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin - Wurlitzer

Betsy Boss
JesseFrench& Son

Band Instruments-O- lds

Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery

. .Harley Elliott, Piano-- Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 GreEK St Phote 2137

0 Mattresses

Big Spring

Mattress Factory

Have your mattressmade into

Call tora new innerspring.

free estimate. New mattresses

made to order.

All Work Guaranteeu
Phon 1764 811 W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representativesof

Harmon Process Company

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All Work Guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day Phone957G

Night Phont 1319

0 Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

k BY PRODUCTS CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operatedby

Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Night anfl

Sunday
Roofing

Shive & Coffman

Roofing Company
Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Sewing Machine Repair

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR

Rebuilding, Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN
' PHONE 2491

NEEL'S
StateBonded

Storage Warehouse

Local and Long
Distance Transfer
and --Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323 or 632

Scrap Metal

Dick Rigsby
Scrap Steel & Metal

Wanted: Old Oil Field Cable

Located ,

Tucker
&McKinley

nRATN ELEVATOR

Phone 1354 Big Spring

Vacuum Cleaners

Electrolux
Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Sales, Service and Supplies
Courtesy Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative

KMtt Nolan Phone 870-- R

USE

HERALD

WANT-AD- S

Directory
Vacuum Clemen

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS
Limited Amount At

$5955 and Up. -

G.E8 PREMIER

With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIR6Y upright
No Bag To Empty

Has Attachments And
Power Polisher

BARGAINS IN
Pre-own- ed Cleaners

$19.50 Up.

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Sale

Enjoy A Good Used Car
On Your Holiday Vacation

1948 Nash Club Coupe.
1947 Nash
1946 Nash
1946 Hudson
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1940 Ford
1939 Oldsmobile
You Save When You Buy At

GRIFFIN NASH
COMPANY

1107 East Third

1947 OLDSMOBILE for sale Radio
and heater A- -l condition. See Don
Cooper, Scales Hotel or 403 State.

GuaranteedUsed
Cars

1542 Plymouth Sedan
1541 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1942 StudebakerPresident 4--d

1941 Hudson
1939 Ford Coupe
1948 Studebaker ltt-to- n

1946 Studeriaker Pickup
194L Pontiac Club Coupe
1939 Studebaker Commander,
4 Door.
1938 GMC 1 Ton Truck.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING

1946 International
Truck With Dump Bed

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

Westex Wrecking

Company
1608 E. 3rd Phone 1112

Quality Used Cars

1946 Ford H-to- n Pickup

1941 Dodge Vi-t- Pickup
1940 Oldsmobile 6, two door
sedan. Radio
1941 Plymouth Club Coups.

4940 Dodge Sedan.
1941 Chevrolet

I

JonesMotor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

FOR SALE

1937 Plymouth Sedan
New Reconditioned Motor

$280.00

See at 701 Douglas

FOR SALE
1941 Chrysler Royal
sedan with radio and heater.
1941 Chrysler Windsor
sedan with heater.

See at Coldiron'i Garage.
Sll E. 2nd Phone2166

1939 Chevrolet Town Sedan,
radio, seat covers. Take a
look at this one. Only $272

down
$735.00

1946 Buick RoadmasterSedan,
radio, heater, seat covers. A
fine automobile.

1949 Mercury, radio, fresh air
heater, seat covers, sun visor,
white wall tires really equip-
ped. Written new car guaran
tee.- -

Truman--Jones
MOTOR CO.
403 Runnels ,

v. 9 9 jr"'"' ej- -, -- r - j,",.

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For. Sale

The
Baraain Center

1947 Chrysler Sedan, radio, .
heater, $2195,
1947 Plymouth Sedan, radio,
$1695.
1946 Plymouth Sedan, radio.
$1495.
1946 Ford Tudor, radio, heater,
S1495.

Cash for good car new or
used.

EMMET HULL
207 Goliad mone59

DealersAttention
All makes of low mileage

48-49- 's

Available at extremely low
northern

WholesalePrices
Write, Wire or Phone

Samuel Kampel
426 E. 64th St New York, N. Y.

REgent

CLEAN 1937 Chevrolet, Individually
orned. new paint job and new seat
covers. Phone 2501-W-- l, 204 Harding
Street.
FOR Sale: My equity In 1947 Special
Deluxe Plymouth club coupe, radio,
heater, white side wall Ures. J. C
Woods. 208 E. 7lh
193 BDICK Roadmaster se-

dan, first class conditio throughout
6 good tires For sale or trade 108

Nolan St.. Neels Court.

4 Trucks
1M7 FORD nlckuo with 10.000 miles,
tor sale or trade tor late mode) car
with low mileage 41 E 3rd

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost & Found
LOST 7 month old male collie, tan
and white W. W Ivey. 1409 Scurry.
Phone 745--J Reward.

II Personals
n. w ...(T. ,, .n. ttm HVs an AMI1

book. Permanently located. Tex Ho
tel 10 a. m to 9 p. m.

CONSULT Estella the Reader. Now

located at 703 East 3rd street. Next
to Banner Creamery.

MADAM CARLO
Astrologist and Advisor

Noted advisor on all affairs of
life. Business, Love, Marriage
and Domestic Affairs.

If In Doubt
See Me Today

Hours daily from 10 a. m. to
9 p. m. Special Reading Sl.OO

Located Douglass Hotel
Room 225

12 Travel Opportunities
COUPLE wanted to share expenses
to San Diego. California. Dec. 19.
return Dec 31st Phone 1788W

RIDE WANTED for 3 passengersto
Morton and 3 to come back. Sunday
One passenger to Denver Saturday.
Call AA Travel Bureau. 11 Gregg St.,
Phone 1165

13 Public Notice
ALL lands belonging to and leased by
O. D. O'Danlel art posted according
to lav.

O. D. O'Danlel

14 Lodges
STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No 178
R A.M . every 3rd Thurs-
day night. 7 30 p. m.

C R MeClenny, H. P.
W O. Low, Sec.

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598 A
F and A M.. 2nd and44th Thursday nights. 7:30
p. m.

T R. Morris. W U
W O Low. See

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOF meets every Mon-

day night. Building 318.
Air Base. 7:30 p m
Visitors welcome.

R V Foresyth, K O
C E Johnson, Jr,
Recording Sec.

16 Business Service

EXPERT

Commercial Signs

Painted

306 . 2nd Phone 188

TERMITES? Call or write Well's
Exterminating Co for free Inspec-
tion. 1419 W Ave. D. San Angelo
Texas, Phone 5056.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service
any time. Septic tanks built and
drain lines laid, no mileage 240:
Blum, San Angelo Phone 9056-- 3

T A. WELCH house moving Phone
9881. 306 Harding St., Box 1305. Move
anywhere.

Now Is The Time
To get your yard plowed, get
that caliche moved out and
some rich top soil put in. Then
you can have a beautiful lawn.
We do plowing, terracing and
landscaping.
Have property damage and lia
bility Insurance.

Call 810
17 Woman's Column

Wishing Our Many Friends A

Happy Holiday Season.

NABORS
Ptrmanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

EXPERIENCED adult baby fitter,
day or night, call 726--

MRS. R. F. BLUHM keeps children
day or night 107 E. 18th. Phone-- 1S42.

children sll hours. Mrs. Kln-- i
canon. 1108 Nolan. Phono 23S5--

LTJZIER'S Cosmetics, Phone 653--

1701 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.
rrnrr.n care nursery; care (or chil-
dren all hours. Weekly rates. Mrs.
Hale. SOS E. 12th. 1437--

EXPERT fur coat Tears
of experience.Also alterations on aU
garments. Mrs. J. L. Haynee. 1100
Gregg. Phone 1483--

LUZIER'S Fine cosmetics;Zora Car-
ter distributor. Phon 671-- 301
Lancaster.
MRS. Tipple, 30714 W. eth, does aU
kinds of sewing and alterations.
Phone 313S--

1

ANNOUNCEMENTS

17 Woman's Column

Dav. Nlcht Nnrserr
Mrs. Foresyth keeps children an
hours. 1104 Nolan, Phone 2010--

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of aU
kinds. Mrs. T. E. Clark. 206 M. W.
3rd.

HEMSTTrcmNO at 810 W. 5th. Phone
1461--

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service' on buttonholes,
covered buckles, belts andbut-
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 1878-J-- 611 Douglas

HEMSnTCHINO, buttons, buckles
buttonholes Western shirt buttons
etc 306 W. 18th. Phone S71-- Zirsh
LeFevre.
COVERED buckles, buttons, belts.
eyelets and buttonholes Mrs Truett
Thomas. 408 N. W. 10th. Phone 1012--

Ml
Announcing The Opening Of

BROWNFIELD
BEAUTY SHOP

501 East 3rd, Tex Hotel
Special on all beauty work

through the Holidays.
CALL 991

For Appointment

I do plain quilting Phone 1180

BELTS. Buttons, buckles, button
holes Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton, Mrs
H V Crocker.

SPENCER

Individually Designed
Jreast and Surgical supports

Mrs, Lou A.

LAMBERT
509 West 4th Phone 1129--W

KEEP children In your home all
hours. Mrs. Reld, Phone 2584-- J.

IRONING done. Rear 509 Union. Mrs.
B. E. Jones

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
WANTED: An experiencedbookkeep
er. Apply Taylor Electric Co!

22 Help Wanted - Male
APPLIANCE sales lob open. Apply
Taylor Electric Co

Needed In Foreign Service, Persian
Gulf area Middle East. Derrlckmen
salary $495 Supervisory chefs salary
(400 Combination oilfield (not pipe-
line) welders salary 1425 Truck fore
man salary (450 Petroleum Engi-
neers, salary open Ne fees to pay.
Straight time, living medical care
fuurnished. Write for details giving
age and experience.Oil Industry Em
ployment service, Ji . oius-- ,

Tulsa. Okla

GEOPHYSICAL helpers needed
ADnlv 105'i East 2nd,

Southern Geophysical Company, be
tween 8 am ana p m

WANTED messengerboys with bi-

cycles, 15 years or older, to work
during holidays. Western Union.

DISTRIBUTOR WANTED
With trucks to cover Big Spring and
surrounding territory on n

brand ol corn chips, potato chips,
and crackllns Wonderful products,
good profits and great possibilities.
Write Box LS. care Herald

23 Help Wanted Female
WAITRESS wanted, --must be exper-
ienced Apply HaciendaCafe

24 Employm't Wanted - Male

TWO experienced ranch handsseeking
permanent position uapaoie semea
and dependable Bill Bowen, 1004

Dawson San Antonio, Texas.

25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

WANTED- - Tvolng 6y the Job 10 cents
letter size sheet, 15 cents legal sir
carbon conies 5 cents each Cash
and carry Your paper. Phone 1839

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

DO YOU NEED

CHRISTMAS

CASH
If You Live And Work Here

You Can Get It

Have A

Merry Christmas
On Us

Loans$5 to $50

People's Finance &

GuarantyCo.

219 Scurry Phone 721

DON BURNAM, Mgr.

J. E. Duggan
. PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main phone 1591

FOR SALE

40 HouseholJ Goods

NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
"Carter's, Stop and Swap." We will
buy seU or trade. Phon 9650, 218
West 2nd St

FRIGIDAIRES
v.M.in.' in irnoH uteri Frleldelrei
Norges. and. gas refrigerators. Lib
eral trade-i- n auowaace.&, "?
arranged, DAY FURNITURE CO,
120 . 2p4 St, , ,

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
Twin bedroom sun ranch
style 859.50.'
M.w nl.tfnrm rocker, beautiful tan--
estry cortr. only 827.50.
Innerspring manress. Deary a...
ticking. $29.50.
New dining room chairs, heavy oak.
only $4.95.
Breakfast set, rock maple $19.50.
Kitchen tables, porcelain top. $7.50.
Ice boxes $3.50 and up.

DAY FTJRNTTURELCO.
120 East 2nd.

FURNITURE for sale: Ona divan bed.
platform rocker. Frigldalre.
kitchen ttoTe. CaU 1182-- or 2679--

I Gas Range $56.00.
Living Room Suite $75.

Electric Sewing Machine $50.

Wheel Chair $27.50.
Hand Work Excellent Christ-

mas Gifts.
Need to Buy Used Furniture.

J. B. Sloan
Furniture

508 E. 2nd St.

FOR Sale: Davenport and chair. W.
W. Ivey. 1409 Scurry. Phone 745--J.

FOR .SALE
41 Radios c Accessories
pircncnH tahl mnrfel rartln-nhnn-

graph combination, with table and
record cabinet, uooa conaiuon. .

1701 Johnson, Phone 1201.

43 Office & Store Equipment

OFFICE desk for sale Phone 430,
Magneto Service Co.. 202 8. Benton.

44 Livestock
SHETLAND pony, beautiful black,
suitable for larger boy. Call 2263 or
see Jack Roberts. Coahoma, or War
Surplus Store. 605 E. 3rd.

ONE registered Duroc Jersey sow
and five registered pigs Kenneth
Williams. Ill Union Street
45 Pets
ENGLISH shepherds;the most beau-
tiful specimens the dog world can
offer Home guards, loyal compan-
ions and intelligent. Also natural born
heelers. $15.00. Minnie r. Davis, hi.
2. Big Spring. Texas
TWO registeed Cocker Spaniel pups.
Hank McDaniel. Phone 1896-W--2

46 Poultry & Supplies

TURKEYS

Baby Beef

10 lbs. to 20 lbs.
Dressed ready for oven.

Order Now For Christinas
Phone 1896-J--l

48 Building Materials

LUMBER
CASH Si CARRT

Sav 20 to 30 per cent
100 ft.

1x4 Pine Flooring 7.50
2x4 ti 2x6 R-- 600
1x8 Shlplap 7.50

8004x Vi sneas noes
Good Siding i0 00

No. 1 Oak Flooring 18.50

24224 Window & Frame 9.09

EXTRA SPECIAL
Short Lengths lx( If U: 5 50

Short 2x4 & 2x6 1.00

CASTLEBERRT LUMBER CO.
Hwy 80, 1 block past Trattle Circle.

400 Block North Hcndersen.
Fort Worth. Tex

49-- A Miscellaneous

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
A Harley-Davldso- n "125" lightweight

- Motorcycle

Only $120 Down
Also For Sale'

1940 Harley-Davldso- n "45" 8375
1839 61 OHV 8550

Cushman Scooter $65

THIXTON'S CYCLE SHOP
908 W. Hwy. Phone2144

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy tarpau-
lins at greatly reduced prices. ARMY
SURPLUS STORE. 114 Main.

TRUCK LOAD of Christmas trees-E- ast

Texas pines. All sizes- - priced
reasonably. Located at Read Hotel
lot
1941 INTERNATIONAL Vton. stake
body pickup Perfect mechanicalcon-

dition. New 6 ply tires. Two almost
new heating stoves Two living room
thalrs One single bed. One y

bed. complete with cover. Other
smell Items. 900 Lancaster. Phone
J40-- Ned Boyle

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

drums. 81.50. Mead's
Fine Bread Co

FOR Sale- - L. C. Smith field
grade double barrel shot gun for
less than half original cost. Phone
2646. .

TOU can obtain fresh dough for tea
rolls and bread at Mead's Fine Cake
Shop.

PLENTY permanent type antl-free-

in gallon cans Earl Reld, Cosden
Dealer, Coahoma. Texas

GIFT SELECTIONS

For her, a planter lamp, cos-

tume jewelry .or a Bellarobia
Italian console set. For him.
Herb Farm Shop toilet set, a
razor bank or ash tray.

WHAT NOT SHOP

210 E. Park Phone 433

FOR SALE
Barracks, 20 x 50 at 302

SettlesHeights

J. R. Garrett

Gas Heating Stoves

Clay back heaters $9.50 up.
Asbestos back heaters$150 up
All white porcelain bath
heaters $5.50 up.

HlLBURN
'

APPLIANCE CO

304 Gregg Phone 448

i

FOR Sale: Cast Iron bath tub. also
large (as cook store. Mrs. A. C
Bass, 605 Main. Pbona 1529

FOR SALE: Good new and used cop-
per radlatotrs lor bopular makes
can, trucks and pickups. Satisfaction
guaranteed. FEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE, 901 East Third St.

FOR SALE

49--A Miscellaneous

One good used Cushman just
overhauled and painted, $175.
One good used Cushman with
side car in perfect shape, $275.
One new Western Flyer
Doodle Bug $125.

CushmanScooter

Sales
Dewey Phelan, owner

202 Benton St. Big Spring

FOR Sale CHEAP: Salisbury scooter
and whlzzer bike. Hank Mcoamei.
Phone 1836-W--

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
iTrroMi'i'iiwir wanted We need nsed
furniture ntve in, & eh&nce before
you sell; get our prices oeiore you
buy. w. L Mccousier, iwi w. u,
Phone 1261.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

apartments and houses, for
couples. Coleman Courts, East High
way 80.

ONE and two room apartments for
rent to couples, no pets, zio w. uregg.
ONE two room apartment, one sleep-
ing room Hot and cold water in all
rooms. All newly decorated. Melba
Rooms, 815 E 3rd.
TUB l.' L.' va. Mn4sm fuml.VieH rill.
plex apartment, new and attracUve.
1006 W 6th St

unfurnished apartment. See
H. M. Rainbolt. Wagon Wheel.

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL, close In, free parking,
weekly raUs Phone 991, 50 E. 3rd
Street.

FOR dhe or two men. lovely bed-
room private entrance,share adjoin-
ing bath with one person. On bus
line 1017 Johnson
TWO bedrooms, east and southeast
On bus line. Phone 1180

iripnv Uptt. nlrelv flirflished bed
room, large clothes closet, adjoining
bath, private entrance, ciojc ui
pavemem euo scurry, ruuue ooj-- v

OUTSIDE with bathr
Ideal day sleeping. See at 1009

Main after 6 p ra.

64 Room & Board

ROOM AND BOARD. Meab: Break-
fast 50 cents, dinner and supper
75 cents: weekly rates Mrs. Frances
Comptcn. 411 Runnels.

65 Houses
NEW newly furnished house
bills paid, bus line, no children or
pets. Call z alter o p m

TWO room furnished house See Hill
at Hill and Son Furniture, 504 W.

3rd. Phone ,iik
MODERN SMALL house for rent fur-

nished Couple only 1407 East 3rd.

68 Business Property
REDECORATED offices. 3rd and
Main above Walgreen Drug See Mack
Rodgers, lus rrager iwag..
2179 :

WANTED TO RENT

72 Houses
COSDEN employe wants 3 or
unfurnished house permanent; ref-

erences. Phone 109 8-

73 Farms & Ranches

WANT to lease stalk field or
pasture, or will pastureout by

the head. Contaet J. D. Down-

ing. Herald Office, or Vi

mile East of Cosden.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

l

NOTICE

If you want to buy or sell a

home or small business, con
tact W. W. "Pop" Bennett,
Real Estate Ageqt.

1110 Owens

Phone394
FOR Sale to be moved" house
and bath, good material. Reasonable.
Phone 2678 .

NOTICE
Brick home, one of the nicest,

eastfront corner on pavement,

near high school. Priced right

Possession.

Rube S. Martin

Phone 642

MY EQUITY m furnished
bome, GI loan, 837. monthly pay-
ments. M. E. Woods. 110 E. 16th.
Phone 2159-- J.

SPECIAL- -

furnished house, near
High School, $6000.

Dee Purser
Phone 197 1504 Runnels

HouseFor Sale
3 room and bath on North
Gregg Street. Immediate pos-

session.

JessieJ". Morgan
Phone 1095 104 E. 3rd St

For Sale By Owner
and bath, garagewith

concretefloor, $2600. 2407 Run-

nels.
CALL 1805--J

Modern Hqme
South part of town, built. 1940

FHA, hardwood floors, floor
furnace, Venetian blinds,
garage, furnished or Unfurn-
ished. Outstandingevery way.
J. E. Felts, weekdaysPhone
535, Sundays or evenings 1201

Wood.

furnished house, bath, store
room, on three fenced tots, very
reasonable.1607 Donley. Fbont 1258-- J.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

REAL ESTATE.
Houses, apartments, lots or

farms. See mi to buy or selL

J. W. ELROD

110 RUNNELS PHONE 1635

Night, Phone. 1754--J

home on Bluebonnet,
door furnace. Venetian blinds, bard-woo- d

floors. Call 2235-J-.

Worth The Money
i 4 halhti rfmiMo tr nn.

war brick home, Washington Place,
812,500.

Washington-- Place, Vacant,
new and extra nice, your best buy for
87,750.

and bath, sleeping porch, front
porch, corner, close In, best today
85,750.

close to College Heights
scnooi, corner, wgiu ujc uiuucj,
86.250., . nw an4 a.t.tt finPV hltlli.
In garage, you will like It for 84.750.

and bath, paved, close to High
scnooi, see uus waay, j, ijv.

ana nam on j gooa io. ciu
to West Ward school, good home
St.700.
Hardware store Grocery .siores

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg

house and bath on
large lot, south part of town,
fumisned. $3775. Terms.

Good hcuse in High-

land Park. $6500.

Large warehouse for rent.

One of the best hotel Invest-

ments for tne money in Big
Spring.

House, garage shop and two

lots, east part of Big Spring.
$7000.

Store building 90 x 100 on East
Third.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217

EDWARDS HEIGHTS

Flvs room brick veneer, separata
garage, paved street, good loan.

PARK HILL ADDITION
Fiva room house and bath. FHA con-

struction, corner lot.
WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION

6 room brick house with 3 baths,
double garage and store room, heat-

ing and cooling system.
WEST CLIFF ADDITION

New bouse and bath, tile
drain, corner lot, good FHA loan.

MISCELLANEOUS
Large and bath, can be used

hr h.rfrnni--l S5350.
bouse; owner wants to sell

to buy another place, uooa location
4b room house and bath In south
part of town, paved street, land-
scaped.

Worth Peeler
' Real Estate Sates

Real Estate Loans
Insiira&e

Phone 2103 326 Nlfht

Real Estate

FOR SALE
1. --Room and bath. Will take ear
In trade.
2. Nice lot on Gregg street
3. Several good lots In Washington
Place.
4. Plenty of 3 and 4 room houses
on North Side.
5. Fine and bath, corner lo-

cation with pavement on both sides,
hardwood floors, new Bendix washer
installed, new water heater. Inlaid
linoleum on kitchen. Priced very rea-

sonable. Terms If desired.
6. Exceptionally nice and two
baths. Well located. Very nice lawn
and shrubbery. Oarage apartment.
Oversixed lot.
7 800-ac- farm at Seagraves.will
take in Big Spring property.
8 Have a client who wants to bny or
lease a hotel In this vicinity
9 Many other lots, houses, farms
and business properties listed for
sale.

C. H. McDaniel at

Mark Wentz, Insurance Agcy.

Phone 195 Home Ph. 2l9

McDonald,

Robinson,

McCleskey

Realty Company
711 Main

Phone 2676 or 2012--

house completely
furnished, large storagehouse
and three lots, south part of
town, $3850.

lovely home in Park
Hill Addition, good buy.
Five room house on Main,
good location.

house, close in.
A beautiful home close in, 4

bedrooms, 2 baths.
house In Highland

Heights. $7000.
house like aew, va-

cant. $7750.
6 Acres with house and
bath, close in.
A few choice lots In Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good listings

Real EstateFor Sale

1. Some dwellings.
2. dwelling well lo
cated in South part of town.
Let us show you this home.

3. Contact us for loans, FHA,
conventional, farm, and new

and used automobile protec
tive payrrjent loans.

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phone 531

FOB Sale by Owner: bonse
and bath, 3 lots, trees planted, bam.
fenced. See Albert Polscek,204 Wright
St., Airport Addition.

REAL ESTATE

HUDSON REALTY RUNNELS
810

Farm-1- 60 acresgood land, new house, plenty soft water.
house 80 x 140 ft lot. furnished all for --53850.

Dairy worth the money Business building on W. 3rd.
well located house,
duplex, 2 baths, small

Business lots on Gregg.

80 Houses For Sale

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
SOME REAL VALUES

IN HOMES, RANCHES.
FARMS AND BUSINESS

L Beautiful Rock Home In
Washington Pface.

2. Lovely 5 room In Washing-
ton Place.

1 Nice Brick home In Edwards
Heights.

I. Nice Rock Home on John-
son Street

5. Nice 8 room duplex on E.
15th.

3. Good modern home on E.
15th.

CHOICE BUSINESS
PROPERTY

L Two story business building.

corner 3rd and Main.
Z. Two story business building

Just off 3rd St.
3. Business building on 3rd.

and Young.
i. Good downtown cafe.
5. Good downtown Drug Store.
6. Extra Good grocery busi-

ness.
7. Nice triplex on Johnson.
3. 160 acre farm, 3 miles of Big

Spring.
d. 320' acre farm northwest of

Big Spring.
uots of other good opportuni-
ties.

W. M. JONES

Real

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th St

PEARCI RlALTY CL

L New two room house to be
moved.
3. Nice and bath, Mar--

tra St., garageattached,$2350
down; $35 per month, 4ft in
terest, possession 30 days.
1 A good old house at 807
Johnson, valuabls location.
easy terms.
5. Five large room rock house
in Washington Place, very
pretty $15,000.
6. Two new five room F. H. A.
houses in Washington Place,
$2050 and $1850 down pay
ments.
7. Two room and bath, 60x107-fo- ot

lot facing east,good loca
tion. $2100. only $850 down.
8. Two lovely houses In
Park Hill addition, extra good
buys.
9. Nice large brick on
three lots, good strong well
with pump, a nice home.
10. Nice and bath well
located. $4950. only $2175 down.
11. Five room and bath frame
stucco well located $6300.
12. brick in Washing-
ton Place, a nice home.
13. Nice new frame
house with garageattachedon
ft acre, extra good well and
windmill, a very well improv-
ed place, nice location.
14. Many, many more listings
of all kinds, including lots,
acreage, farms, ranches and
businesses.

ALTV Ct
2004 Gregg Street

Day Ph. 1639 Night 2415--

1. I have drug stores, grocery stores,
cafes, apartment houses, hotels, busi-
ness and residence lots In choice lo-

cations; and numerous other listings
not menUoned In this ad. It will
pay you f see my listings before
buying.
2. Extra nice brick home en
Runnels near-- high school.

3. house and bath on E-- ttn
83500.; 81000 down, balance small
payments.

4. Business building with liv-

ing quarters close in on Highway 80.
2 Tomer lots 100 x 140, priced to sell
quick miU down payment, balance
to suit biver Owner will handle note
or womU lease to responsible party.

5. Two roam house and 3 lots, large
wash house, fenced back yard, large
storm cellar, near school. 61750.

6. home with bath, 3 lots,
84700.; part Sown, balance like rent.
A good buy.

a. house vita 3 tots, fenced
yard, large work shop, close in near
school, 82500.

9 Real nice house with oath
and a gaiage, lot 70 z 140, in south
part of town Priced very reasonably.

10. Five room brlek home, double
garage. 3 east front lots, toed wall
water, electric pump, in best loca-
tion. Beautiful home and priesd very
reasonable.

11. Duplex, I rooms, bath on' each
side, Venetian blinds, hardwood floors
rock wool Insulation, floor heaters
double garage, corner lot near Vet-
erans,hospital.

12. Very nice modern some,'1
hardwood floors, garageapart-
ment, close In.- - Small down payments

Let me help you with your Ileal
Estate needs, buying or eelUnf.

W. R. YATES -
PHONE,25fl.W L.

"r

705 Johnson

... --.,iUJ.

?REAL ESTATE- -

2141
Phone

Estate

nice throughout terms.
down payment.

81 Lots & Acreage

SPECIAL -

Vacant corner on E. 3rd 150

x 140 feet, priced for quit

sale.' ; '.

Rube S. Martin
Phone642

CHOICE building: sites 50 x- - ISO,

S2S0. Must sen reconditioned 193J

Dodgt sedanand 1935 Chevroltt. Yon
prtca them. Phone 3540-- J.

TWO lota 100 x 10. south part oi
town, nna weU water and all wato
pumping equipment,reasonable.J. E
Felts weekdays Phone535. Sands,
and evenings m wooo.

82 Farms and Ranches

DROUTH PROOF
1450 ACRE MAVERICK
COUNTY IRRIGATED

FARM & RANCH
872 Acres gravity irrigated,
balance stock farm with 75

acresK--R Blue Stemfor seed,
good house, barns, pens and
fences, 5 acre lake, GOOD
LAND, electricity, butane
truck scales, paved highway
$150,000,000 S. C. Thurmond,
owner. 120 Primrose TravU
3878, San Antonio. Or W. B.

Thurmand, on farm El Indio,

FOR Sale-- . 320 acres. 200 acres in
cultivation, new and bath
nouse. aU fenced sheep" proof, plenty
3f water J M. Crow, 9 mUes Worth-a-st

Big Spring.

SPECIAL
31 acres just 2 miles from
town. Good well of water,
tank, tower and trough. Good
land, will raise anything Sur-

veyed into 2, 3, 5, 10 and 11

acre plots. 2400 feet on pave-

ment. $2500 down and $500 per
year.

PearceRealty 0

2004 Gregg Street
Day Ph. 1639 ' Night 2415--

E FARM, 150 to cultivation.
Ona of the best farms In Howard
county; weU Improved; stucco bouse;
two windmills and storage tanks.
Located eleven miles southwest ol
Big Spring. See Ray Shortes,Hbo
community.

, SPECIAL
20,000 acre ranch, $1230" per
acre. Best buy in West Texas.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels

Phone 1635 1754--J Night

Farms, Ranches

Houses ,

Nice home with 3 bedrooms.
Nice brick home with 1
lots.
200 acreson pavement, 5 miles
of town, 35000 cash, balance
in loan.
162 acres8 miles of town, $8001

cash, balance payments.
160 acres near Elbow.

house, well located.
$2000 cash, balancelike rent

DEE PURSER
1504 Runnels Phone 197

FOR SALE: 165-ac- farm, located
10 utiles south Stanton. Texas. 850.
acre. See L. N. Senter at Big Spring
Tractor Co., or R. W. Senter, Stanton,
Texas.

FOR SALE: 320-ac-re farm, 860. acre,
270 acres cultivation, located 10 miles
south Stanton. See L. N. Senter at
Big Spring Tractor Co., or R. W.
Senter, Stanton. Texas.
83 Business Property

FOR Sale: Liquor store good loca-
tion on Highway 80. Inquire at 80S
W. 3rd St.

I have for sale a small busi-
ness in Big Spring, making
money, nice location, where a
man and his wife can operate
same and continue to grow.
You can make just what you
put into it, or can make it
grow with the city. Only about
$6500 will buy this ' wonderful
concern.

Have a section of land for sale
In Howard county, for $15.00
per acre. Would make a nice
little stock farm.

J. W. PURSER
Phone 449 -

84 Oil Lands & Leases

SPECIAL
Oil and Gas Leases, Royalt
and Drilling Blocks. Have'out
of town buyers for all kinds
of oil properties.See or CalL

Joseph Edwards

Real Estate&

Oil Broker

205 Petroleum Building

Day Ph. 920 Night' Ph. 801

Try

Herald
Want-A-ds
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Four TES Employes Ushered
Into 'Quarter Century' Club

Four employesof the TexasElec-
tric Service company in the Big
Spring district formally entered
that organization's "Quarter Cen-
tury Club" Thursday night, being
honored by their associates for25
years of continuous service with

WE ARE NOW DIGGING
OUR ROSES

Dee. Jan. and Feb. Are Your
Planting Months.

2-- yr. Jumbo,All Colors, 75c
2--yr. Keld Grown, 50c

Fruit Trees ShadeTrees and
Shrubbery

EASON ACRES
Miles E. en 80

Livestock Sales
CATTLE, AUCTION
EVERY-IUESDA- Y ,

WestTexas
Livestock Auctjon

OWNERS:
J X Beck and A. 1 Wasson

Box 908 Phone 1203

Big Spring,Texas

WE CAN NOW

Re-Upholst-
ery

Your Furniture
We Furnish Materials

If You Desire.

Tailor-Mad-e

SEATCOVERS

For All Makes Of Cars
Newest Patterns and Colors

To Choose From

ROGERS BROS.

GARAGE
Across From Settles Hotel

Phone874 211 East 3rd

TESCO.
' Hearing praise for their faithful
service and usefulnessto the com
pany, and receiving handsome,en
graved wrist watches in token of
appreciaton were:

A. B. Sisson, superintendentof
distribution for the district; R. L.
Beale, Big Spring division trans-
mission engineer; T. A. Rogers,
superintendentof the Big Spring
powerplant; and D. M. McKinney,
transmissionpatrolman for this di
vision.

More than 200 of their fellow
workers and guestsgatheredfor a
banquetsession at the Settleshotel
to honor, the TESCO veterans.The
group included companyrepresen-
tatives fronVFort Worth, Big Spring
and Lamesa? and several local
guests.Following the banquet,the
group went to"th country club for
a Christmas party.

Presentationof the watcheswas
made by J B. Thomas of Fort
Worth, president of the comp?"v,
who paid tribute to the Quarter
Century men for having served as
"key" men, and for having ex-
hibited 'leadership in posts of re-
sponsibility. In a brief talk. Thom-
as cited the electricindustry asone
n which "If a man wants to car-
ry his share of the responsibility
and to develop, he can keep his
usefulnessand earningpower long-
er than almost any other indus-
try." He also pointed to the elec-
tric Industry as being one "where
teamwork plays a most important
part Every employe is in a key
position, and what each employe
does can reflect credit upoa the
company.

Reviewing the growth of TESCO.
particularly. In West Texas,Thom-
as said much of the credit was due
to employes of the company who
have helped render service.

C. S. Blomshleld, Big Spring dis
trict manager, was master of cer-
emonies, and hecited figures show-
ing the growth of the concern In
West Texas From 1930 until to-

day, be said, TESCO customers
have Increasedfrom 76,244 to 162,-76-3;

peak load has increasedfrom
72,940 kw to 250,000; employes have
increased from 1,111 to 1,535 em-

ployes. The Big Spring district.
Blomshleld said, was serving 3,400
customersin 1935, today serves 0.

Praise for the dependableelec-
tric service given by TESCO was

Dr. T. C. TINKHAM, N.D.-D- .C.

Announces The Opening Of The

Gregg St. NaturopathicClinic
607 GREGG STREET

For Your Complete Health Service
Specializing In Radionics

Office Hours - 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m.
Evenings by Appointment

Phone 2108

i n nirwrmc

given by Mayor George W. Dab-ne-y,

who lauded the executivesof
the companyfor "vis-ioa- , courage,
and faith in the future of West
Texas," and workers "who always
areon the job to seethat the pub-
lic gets completeservice.' .

Miss Nell Hatch gave the invo-

cation.
Alone with Thomas,severalcom

pany executivesfrom .Fort Worth
were on hand for the ceremonies.
They Included;

R. K. Hanger, general counsel;
Beeman Fisher, assistant to the
president; F. W. Rogers, secretary-t-

reasurer; O. S. Hockaday,su-

perintendentof transmission;C. A.
Lilly, superintendentof power; J.
E. Gallagher, auditor; R. W. Sei-pe-l,

purchasing agent; Jim Ed-

wards, advertisingandpublicity di
rector, and Bob Higgle, in charge
of automotive equipment.

Other guestsincludedH. C. MaS-do-x,

Lamesa manager, and Mrs
Maddox; Ross Woodson of the La- -

mesa newspaper; Air. ana bits.
Carl Rountree of Lamesa; John
Coffee,, M. H. Morrison, Mr. and
Mrs. Walton Morrison, Mr. and
Mrs. Jx H. Greene, and Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Whitney.

Ralph Wvatf Is

New ABC Head
Ralph Wyatt was electedFriday

to be next president of the Amer-

ican Business Club in Big Spring.

His assignment,beginning Jan.
1. carries with It the responsibility
of leading the club in the conduct

of the national ABClub convention

here next spring.
Other officers electedwere Pete

Green, first vice-preside- Roy
Bruce second vice-preside- Pete
Harmonson, third vice-preside-

Jimmy O. Duggan, secretary, Lu
cius Sanugers,Sergeant-at-arm-s

Memberswere urged to get tick
ets for the chicken

theXYZ club Monday
Country Club.

Big SpringersMake
News At McMurry

Big Spring students have fea-

tured In news from McMurry col-

lege in Abilene. Frances Blgony,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. F.
Blgony, and Sue French, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. O. French,
made the honor roll for the first
nine weeks, having averaged 90
plus on grades.

Barbara Douglass, daughter
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Douglass, pre-
sented a reading, "Why the
Chimes Rang," over KRBC, an
Abilene station, in a program pro-
vided by the McMurry speech

I ALL
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I BICYCLE LOCK FREE . I

I Buy Your HardwareFromA HardwareStore I
-
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Three Divorces

Are Granted
'Three divorces were granted by

JudgeCecil C. Colllngs In 70th dis-

trict court proceedingsthis morn-
ings

Katie Miears was granted mar
tial freedomfrom EdmondMiears
and won the custody of a minor
child.

Former name of Smith was re
stored to Ora Mae Adams, cross
plaintiff in a divorce suit cleared
from the docket. J. B. Adams,
plaintiff in the original case, was
granted a divorce.

EInora Dossie had her marriage
to H. Dossie legally dissolved
and won the privilege of using
her maidenname, Reed.

Theft, Forgery

Charges Lodged
Gus Jacobs has been returned

herefrom Colorado City andplaced
in the county jail on a charge of
truck theft and forgery.

Jacobswas indicted here by the
grand jury on several charges
forgery but alledgedly skipped the
country. Members of the sheriff's
office said he recently drove off in
a truck belonging to Pete Womack
and was eventualfy Interceptedby
police In Colorado City.

John D. StulL a Negro, is also
being held In jail on a charge of
limple assault.

City To Award
Gas Contract

Big Spring city commissioners
were due to award a contract today
for aviation gasoline supplies at
the Municipal airport.

Bids were opener Tuesdayat the
regular commission meeting, but
awarding the contract was post-
poned to permit commissionersto
study figures of the bids. Bids were
asked on four grades of casollnp
and two bidders submitted quota-
tions which were virtually enual
on overall prices,but figures variedbarbecueABC- - on metetA

at 7 p. m. at The contract will

of

J.

of

of

be for
calendar year of 1949.

Paris Franchise

Now In Temple
TEMPLE. Tex.. Dec. 17. tin

the

Arrangementshave been complet-
ed for the transfer of the Paris
Tex., franchise of the Rlr Krntn
Baseball League to Temple..

Last night Lionel CamDhell.
chairmen of a committee of Tem-
ple sportsmen,announced that the
group had acquired controlling in-
terest of the club from Fred Klr-b- y

of Paris. The amountof money
Involved was not announced.

Campbell said the club will be
moved to Temple for nlay durintr
the coming year.

A contract for construction of a
regulation Class B baseball park
at Templewill be let within a week
by the Temple American Legion
Post

Christmas Fund

'
Campaign Gains

Christmas collections are pro--
gressingwell aheadof last year's
schedule, Capt Olvy Sheppardan-
nounced Friday.

The Rotary club raised $106.69
'n its hour Friday noon and the
Jons club added $90.68 Thursday
loon. Saturday the Jaycees will
conduct the collections and Mon-
day the AmericanLegion againwill
participate.

MARKETS
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 3 ltllo 11.15 rwt mn an, ...
Kaffir and mixed gralni $3.10 ewt.Ejgs candled 60 cents dozen. cash mar-
ket; tour cnam 60 cents lb.: frleri 40 cents
in ; bint 30 cents lb; roosters 13 cents lb.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK, Dec. 17. (ff) Small (tins

stock market.
The general tendencyseined to be on-

ward buy buying interest was lukewarm,
and losses were well scrambled In today'i
Selling was equaly tepid.

Business was slow with f.w
more than a couple of hundred shares ap-
pearing on the ticker tape.

Oold share again commanded consider-abl-e
attention at higher prices. The golds

cam to We yesterday and gains running
w puuiM wr iiaouscea.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, Deo. IT. (Pi Cattle

SO0; calres 500; about steady, small lots
common and medium slaughter yearling!
17 common and medium cowi
17.00-1S.8- taunge bulls 15.00-2-0 50; good
and choice slaughter calres 23.00-23.0-

common and midlum 17.00-21.5- colls 15
17.00; few medium andgood stocker cows
15.00-18.0- few common to good itockir
Calves 18

Bogs 300; hogs and sows steady: feeder
pigs 1.00 lower: top 21.00 paid for good
and choice 190-27-6 lb. butchers; good and
choice 150185 lb. 18.30-10.7- u 18 so.
47.50; common to good feeder plgi 12.00- -
1S.UU.

Sheep 300; few slaughterIambi and ewei
tteadri midlum and sood wsaled slaugh
ter lambs 32.00; little offered.

COTTOH
NEW YORK, Dec. 17. (JP) Cotton fu-

tures at noon were 15 to 80 cents a bale
higher than the previous close. March 32.12.
May 1.89 and July 30.87.

WEATHER
tola SPRING! AND VICINITY! Continued

cloudy today and tonight with occasional
tain. Saturday, partly cloudy and warm-Hig-h

today 50, low tonight 35, Ugh to-

morrow (9.
Highest temperature this date 75 la

1808; lowest this date. 13 la 1825; maxi-
mum rainfall this date .23 In 1931.

EAST TEXAS: Cloudy, Occasional rain In
north and central portions this afternoon.'
tonight add Saturday. Warmer extreme
northwest nortlon tonlehL Moderate south
east to east winds on coast.

WEST TEXAS! MoiUy cloudy with oc-

casional rain this afternoon, tonight and
Saturday.Warmer Panhandle,South Plains
and upper portion Pecos valley tonight.

TEMPERATURES
CITY - Max Mln
Abilene 60 41
Amarlllo 48 26
BIO SPRINQ , 97 38
.Chicago ...... 39 21
Denver ..r 33 10
El Past) 60 48
Fort Worth ....1... 67' 44
Galveston ....'... 73 61
New York ,..'. 42 38
St. Louis .1 41 38
Sun sets today at 5:44 p. m., rises Sat-

urday at ,7:21 . ra
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Boyce Is Given
InsuranceHonor
Julia Boyce has beenselectedas

one of the KansasCity life Insur-
ancecompany's"bell ringer," ac
cording to the current issue of
"Lifetime," the organization'soffi
cial publication.

She won the honor a distinctive
one since only 10 persons among
the 2,400 fieldmen and women who
represent the unit in 39 states as
a result of an outstandingproduc-
tion record during November.

Miss Boyce long hasbeena mem
ber of the company's President's
club, membershipof which is lim-
ited to top producers. She is a
veteran representativeof the com-
pany, having been with it for more
than 18 years. She is a director
in the Big Spring Life Underwrit-
ers associationand a member of
stat and national associations.

Coahoma Grid

Team Is Feted
COAHOMA, Dec. 17 Football

boys were honored at the meeting
of the Coahoma service club here
this week.

A committee headedby Charles
Read prepared a chicken barbe-
cue meal for the boys, their fath-
ers and other members.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, Big Spring,
addressedthe group on "Life as a
Gameof Football." Therewas spe-
cial musical entertainment and
Coach Ed Robertson Introduced the
team members. Bruce
Linsey and Jack Wolf made brief
talks of appreciation.

Schley Riley. Big Spring, and
Scotty Scott, Uvalde, representing
Lions International, were present
for the ceremonies.C. T. DeVaney,
president,was In charge.Approxi-
mately 50 personsattendedthe af-
fair, which was followed by a brief
business session for club members,

Forsan Topples

Sterling 31-1- 3

Forsan's cagers continued their
winning ways with an easy 31-1- 3

win over Sterling City in the lat-ter-'s

gym Thursday night.
Prater and Bakers led the Buf-

falo attack with 11 and eight points
respectively.Groshanwas high for
Sterling with eight.

The Forsan "B" team also
whipped the Sterling "Bees" In the
preliminary 34-1- 2 with big Virgil
Bennett hitting the loop for 18
points.

Yankee Clipper

Wins RBI Title
CHICAGO, Dec. 17. (ffl New

York's Joe Di Magglo watched
Boston's Ted Williams cop the 1948
AmericanLeaguebatting and slug-
ging crowns, but the Yankee Clip-
per grabbed the important runs-batted-- In

title with a bag of 155.
Official league statistics today

awarded Williams the slugging
championship and Di Maggio his
second RBI diadem.

Williams, whose .369 average
topped batting, fin
ished 17 percentage points ahead
of Di Magglo's .352 in the slugging
compilations, but was third in
RBI's with 127, twenty-eig- ht be
hind Joltin' Joe.

Boston shortstop Vern Stephens
was second In the RBI column
with 137.

The 11 teams in the American
Hockey Leaguewill play 68 games
each this season 34 at home and
34 away.

SouthwestShows

GreatestGain

In Grid Crowds
NEW YORK, Dec. 17. tB - Ltd

by the Southwest'swhopping 25 per
cent increase, college tootball
crowds 'were larger almost every-
where this fall.

An AssociatedPress survey of
89 schools today showed the Far
West as the only exception to the
upward trend.

Nationally the increase in aver-
age attendancewas 4.3 per cent
over 1947. The 89 schools played
451 home gamesbefore gatherings
totaling 12,446;754. Last year 98

saw 443 home games.
An average game this fall drew

27,598 paying customers.Last year
me averagewas 26,456.

The Southwest with 32,329 was
second to the Midwest as far as
averageswere concerned.

Down Texas way the big gains
were registeredby Southern Meth-
odist which played one more game
than last year but more than dou-
bled its crowds, and the Univer
sity of Texas, which picked up
85,750 more people for the same
number of games as a year ago.

Leaders in total attendance in-

cluded Texas in the. Southwest.
Percentage wise the increases

went this way: Southwest 25.8:
South 5.9; East 5.6; and Midwest
5.0.

Film Writer

Suit Near End
LOS ANGELES. Dec. 17. tf)

Final arguments continued today
in the reinstatement suit of Film
Writer Lester Cole, with U. S.
Judge Leon R. Yankwich ready to
pounce "like a cat at e rathole"
upon any mention of the Com-
munism issue.

Cole Is suing Metro-Goldwv- n-

Mayer to get back his $l,350-a-wee-k

job. The stud'osuspendedhim
in December, 1947, , shortly after
he and nine other Hollywood fig-
ures were held in contemptof Con-
gress.The "Hollywood Ten" refus-
ed to tell the House
Activities Committee whether they
were Communist.

Before the final arguments be-
gan yesterday, Judge Yankwich
warned counsel:

"I am going to be like the pro-
verbial cat at the rat hole. Ill be
watching every word you say.

"The plaintiff would like me to
adopt a latltudlnous attitude and
try Rep. Thomas (Rep. J. Parnell
Thomas, New Jersey Republican
who Is chairmanof the House com-
mittee) for the conduct of the in-

quiry.
"On the other hand, counsels for

the studio would like to try Com-
munism as a doctrine end Mr.
Cole as a Communist.

"I will do neither. Neither is in
the province of this case."

Puckctt & French
Architect and Engineer

Suit 505 Petroleum Bldy.
PHONE 747

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE COMPANY

$6 PREFERRED STOCK
DIVIDEND

The regular qusrterly diridend of
$I.J0 per share on i preferredstock
outstandingwas declared by theBoard
of Direetori Dec. 14, payabll Jan. J,
1949, to stockholders of record st the
clow of business Dec. 21, 1941.

F. V. Rocsas.
Stcrrtay

QUALITY

Above All Else

Honestly bow cKd yo ever,over a periodef tine,

get aBytfcfag for Bdtitteg?

For that reasoa,teataskas far a "CHEAP" feed

because as a service te yoi tkrotigh quality .ef
i

feedsa4 epeaabtyat resalts we waatyoa te

get TALTJE RECEIVED for your moaey.

FED BY THE FEEDERS WHO KNOW

NICHOLSON FEED STORE
Co-O- p f hOBel570

Gift
Price

for
for!

Dianwod-bri-,

zirconsstar in ti

ting,

$16.50
Jewel-se-t watch
with gleaming

snake-chai- n

bracelet

$24.75

Pa? Icrtmif

Nathan's

hasthe Bight.

at the Bight

lovely
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"Plus 'ToxNews"and"3IadHatter"

Smile)

STAETING SUNDAY

i"
....

Kobert WALKER
Ava GARDNER
TMHAYMESb

WETOUCH OFVBVUSl

llKi
Friday-Saturda-y

pRAIW

Jf ...nScTTP SWStl

KK
JHra"Superman, and"MakeMine Freedom"

Plus DuckSleptHere" and 'T&P'

JP'Tk.
-- nttvtlC8me
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Man Is Freed

Murder Count

Dating To 1918
KANSAS CITY, 17. (B

Richard Mon&han, 47,
in prison of his

fince pleading guilty to murder in
1918, was of charge to-

day.
Using legal he gained

in prison library, Monahan ob-

tained a hearing before the
supreme month. He
argtfed he not ordered
legal counsel in

Supreme ordereda re-

trial charges dismissed
prosecutor's

office it was to ob-

tain evidencein the old
Monahan be returned to the
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Missouri prison where he is serv-

ing a life sentence under the
habitual criminal act. He says he
plans to file a writ of habeascor-

pus on the ground dismissalof the
murder charge makesthe habitual
criminal act inapplicable.

Conally Sees Okay
Of Water Division

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17. (fl
Congress will approve the Texas-New-Mexi- co

compact for division
of Pecos River waters without a
hitch, Sen. Connally (D-Te- x) pre-
dicts.

He said yesterdaythat the recent
agreementbetween the two states
will speed up and simplify passage
of legislation for improvements
along the Pecos.

Flood control and conservation
projects were emphasizedby Con
nally.

The Ideal Christmas Gift

YORK HUT SHELLER

FREE DEMONSTRATION AT OUR
STORE ANYTIME

Westex Service Store
"TOUR FmESTONEDEALER"

112 West 2nd . Phone 1091
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Gay and Warm
An all wool Rugbysweateras

sketchedin the everpopularbright,
bold knitted patterns

8.50 to 10.95

I m-vBHBBB
?StJt9HHlEm
flfuK d'QO EAft? Vr.' .9

Mufflers
Warm and Welcome

Dressyor casualtypes. . .

rayonsor wools . . . prints,

solids andgayplaids . . .

Rayons:Solids or prints . . . 2.50

Wool Scotch Plaids. . .1.951

Texas Carries

Greaf Record

To Bowl Game
AUSTIN". Dec. 17. UB--For all its

underdogposition in the approach-

ing Orange Bowl game against
Georgia, the University of Texas
will carry a remarkable intersec-tion-al

and bowl record to Miami.
Since the upturn of Longhorn

football fortunes, dating back to
1939. Texas has Tieen. one o .the
nation's most successfulteams in
the matter of lntersectional argu
mentsand New Year's .Day games.
In the ten seasons, from" 1939
through 1948, the Steershave won
27 of those games and lost but
five. On the way, they rolled up
894 points to the opposition's 221.

Those records, Incidentally, in-

clude only major college opposition
from the Southeast,Southern,Big
Nine, Big Seven,Missouri Valley,
RockyMountain and Pacific Coast
Conferences. rThe bowl games:The Longhorns
have won three and tied one, in
three trips to the Cotton Bowl and
one Journey to the Sugar Bowl.
The OrangeBowl opposition, Geor-
gia can match that, of course,with

four wins and a tie in five differ-

ent bowls.
Two of the five losses against

instersectional foes came in the
current season, an unhappy 34-- 7

loss to North Carolina, and Okla
homa 20-1- 4 squeak-b-y. But the
Longhorns had pastedthe Tarheels
by 34-- 0 in 1947, and had tacked
eight straight defeats onto Okla-

homa before running into the "re-
venge" losses.

Texas bumped Louisiana State
33--0, this year for its fifth vic-

tory against Southeastloop teams,
from which Georgia comes a
league champion to the Miami
game. Previously, Texas dumped
LSU (1941), Florida (1939), Geor-
gia Tech (1943 Cotton Bowl game),
and Alabama (1948 Sugar Bowl).

Others in the list of lntersection-
al victims include Wisconsin, Indi-

ana, Oregon and the eight in a
row over Oklahoma. ,

In post-seaso- n games,Texas de-

feated Georgia Tech, 14-- 7, in Its
first bowl effort, the Cotton Bowl
game in 1942; the Longhorns tied
Randolph Field's great all-st-ar

squad, 7--7, in the 1944 Cotton Bowl
game and whipped Missouri in a
wild 40-2- 7 same in the 1946 Cot
ton Bowl meeting.A yearago Tex
as.topped Alabama,'

27-- 7, to New
Orleans.

The Lonehorns are mixed cur
iously into many of the 1949 bowl
pictures. The Steers played .both
of the Sucar Bowl teams. Okla
homa and North Carolina; they
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He'll Go for A

Windbreaker

A windnbreakerthatwill pleasehim ...aField

& Streamzeland jacket assketchedwith

largepocketsandzipperfront . . . available

in natural only.

15.00

Schaffner

Available

For His

The mostpracticalof all gifts . . .

handsomeandwarm . . . andhe's to

go our VALUBILT topcoats . . .

gabardinesor Crosslandcovert (exclusive

fabric Worumbo) . . . available

assketchedin blue or tan.

50.00

StoreHours:

WeekDays a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Saturdays a, m. to 7:00p m.

Christmas 9:00 p. m. to 7:00 p. m.

played SMU, one Cotton Bowl en-

try, and met Oregon, the other, in
1947. And they will be in the Orange
Bowl themselves.

Neale Gunning

For Pro Crown
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 17. (ffl

Greasy Neale has reachedthe top

in three very different branchesof
sport. Come Sundayhe goes knock-

ing again on the championship
door.

Nearly three decadesago 1919

to be exact he was a World Series
star in baseball.

In 1922 he cpached little Wash-

ington & Jefferson College to an
unbeatenseasonand an upset tie
with California in theRose Bowl
game.

Last fall, andagainthis year,his
Philadelphia Eagles won the Na-

tional Football League's Eastern
Division title.

The Eaglesmissedthe 1947 NFL
title by a touchdown as the Chi-

cago Cardinals won 28-2- 1 on an
icy gridiron in Chicago'sComlskey
Park.

But they get another chance
against the same opponents in
Shibe Park here Sunday.
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Hart & Marx
GIFT CERTIFICATES

Now

Christmas Morning

9:00

9:00

Mosquitoes

Invade Coast
ORANGE, Dec. 17. (fl Three

Gulf Coast cities Betomont, Port
Arthur, and Orange are hoping

for a good brisk norther to chase
away an Invasion of mosquitoes.

The Orange Leader said yester-

day that the skeeter invasion is

unprecedentedin recent history of

the area. An estimated300,000 per-

sons are affected. ,
Normally at this time of the

year the pests have gone Into
hibernation. .However, the recent
siegeof unseasonablywarm weath-
er brought them to life again.

Yesterday, businessmen of Or-

ange pooled their money and en-

gaged a commercial'fogging con-

cern to lay a blanket of'insecticide
over the entire business,area.Mer-

chantssay Christmasshoppersare
being.chasedaway by-- the insects.

In Beaumont the, Royal Purple
Stadiumwill be sprayed,before to-

night's Spindle Top Bowl game.
Early Saturday a plane will spray
DDT over Tyrrell Park prior to
the official dedication of a. golf
course.

Port Arthur is in the middle.oT.
a fund-raisi-

ng campaignfor ''aerial j
sDravinff of nearby marshes. I

PleasePick-U- p Your
ChristmasPackages Wrapping

DepartmentIs CoveredUp

Pre-Christm-as

SPECIAL
GIVE GIFTS THAT

ARE USEFUL!

Auto Radios

Auto Heaters

Auto Seat Covers
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Cook StovtJ

House Heaters

Home Freezers

, AUTO TIRES AND TUBES .

Many OtherGift Items

For Auto and Home

Shroyer Motor Co.
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